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For Honolulu
"The fleet Will undoubtedly be divided between Honolulu and an an-

chorage under the Island of Maul for the purpose of coaling and
communication may at times be Imperative."

. llear Admiral C. S. Sperry, U. S.
Navy, embodies the abovo In a com-

munication to the president of tlio
Wireless Telegraph Company of Ha-
waii.

Admiral Sperry's letter Is In part
as follows:

"Referring to yours addressed to
the Secretary of tlio Navy, In re-sa-

to use of commercial wireless
whllo tlio Atlantic fleet Is In tho vic-
inity of Hawaii, tho letter has been
ftcferred to Rear Admiral Sperry, as
Wo will succeed to tho command on
the 16th instant."

Then follows tho paragraph
ed abovo.

"Tho Wireless Company is to rec-
ognize tho urgency of any call sent
put from tho fleet during tho (daylight
hours, to give it tho right of way and
to leave tho hours between G p. m.
and 7 a. m. for tho use of the fleet.

"Between the hours of 7 a. m. and

PETE INI THE PIT
.

STUPENDUS DISPLAY OF SURGI NG LAVA IN THE VOLCANO AS

VIEWED BY THE. PURSER U F THE MAUNA KEA RISING AND

FALLING OF BILLOWS OF MOLTEN MATTER AT SHORT INTER-VAL- S

MOST ' UNFORGETTAB LE SIGHT.

"Pete" Phillips Is a changed man.
Tho popular purser of tho S. S. Mauna
Kea has seen pictured all tho emotions
ho ever ilreamed man was capable or,
and all in a few full moments when
fabled hells and heavens kaleidoscoped
within his field of vision and sunk
their sentiment into his soul.

"I have been to the Volcano or ea

many times," said rhiiTips to a
Star man this morning, oil the return
of the Mauna Kea, "but never have 1

witnessed so awesomely impresslvo a
sight as It was lny good fortune to be-

hold when I Visited tho crater this
week, taking advantage of Belscr anil
McConachio going that way m their
gas machine. If people could but zo

what I saw, tho steamers to Hllo
would be packed with folks wanting to
catch, tho lake of lire as I caught it,
or rather as it caught me.

"Tho lake of fire, a good three hun-

dred feet across, was surrounded by
blackened lava that enhanced the glow
from a central cone punctured on tho
Hllo sido and pouring molten matter
streaky rivulets of ilamo running to
tho rim.

"From the ragged orifice there pour-

ed tho live lava and then, with a sud-

denness that staggered, there was an
inbreath, as it were, like a great re- -

10

Cottages

For Rent
DESIRABLE COTTAGES IN

CHOICE PARTS OF THE CITY.

ENQUIRE OF THE REAIi

ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

Hawaiian Trust

Co,, Limited,

923 Foft Street

G p. 111., except on Sundays, no ves-
sel except tho senior officer's Bhip,
in either of tho places between which
the fleet is divided, Is to send out
any messago or signal."

Admiral Spcrry's letter continues:
"As it is necessary for the Commander-in-C-

hief to communicate whllo ap-

proaching Honolulu, the above regula-
tions should come Into force as soon
as the fleet conies within range of the
Naval Wireless station at Honolulu.
A copy of tho letter has been sent to
tho Commnndant at tho U. S. Naval
Statlbn, Hawaii, with the request that
he consult with tho president of the
Wireless company. Between 7 a. m.
and G p. ni. no mesages are to be sent
out by tho senior officer's ships unless
they relate either to illness or death
or to official business which cannot be
delayed without serious interference
with the administration of the fleet."

ceding wave, or a subterranean swal-

low, and all that had belched out seem,
ed to skurry homo to the bowels or
the furnace that had given it birth.

"For a few minutes there was a
darkness rendered blacker for the
memory of tho recent Hare, and then a
crust around tho cone the color, it
seemed, of a dried tobacco leaf, seem-

ed to form, turning in a moment to a
russet and then to gold; then, crim-
soning and blushing into flame. It
stirred and startled, pulsed and played
a passion of changing lure; crisped
and crackled like the breaking of a
roof Into conflagration and then again
fell back into the center, the lake fall-
ing some six or eight feet. It seemed,
with a muffled gurgle.

"I timed the phenomena and It ap-

peared that about every twenty min-
utes the heart of the? lake heaved and
broke In an outburst of fiery fury,
spread outward in an exuberant flow
and then fell back into the open core,
bubbling and geyserlng.

"It was magnificent, bojh inspiring
and awful, a suggestion of omnipo-
tence, a mystery onCwouId know more
of, a spectacle that will live always in
my memory."

Best cup ot coffee ta the city. New
England Bakery.

SPRING

mm w
Bargains in all

Departments, for

ono week only.

UKERB&CIUID
ALAKEA STREET.

GOVERNOR'S PRIVATE SECRETAR Y TELLS ACTING GOVERNOR HOW

THE FLEET IS ENTERTAINED IN SAN FRANCISCO HE COM-

MUNICATES THE SUGGESTION S OF MAYOR TAYLOR AND OTIIERS

AS TO HOW THINGS SHOULD BE DONE IN HONOLULU.

The letter received by Acting Gov--

ernor Mott-Smit-h from C. H. McBrlde,
who Is in San Francisco, being wined
and dined, as tho personal representa--

tlvo of Governor Frear In the fleet
reception functions, contains in- -

numerable pages of matter. Certain
parts of tho letter have not been given
out for publication. Mr. Mott-Smlt-h

explaining that they had principally
to do with McBrlde's trips and din- -

ncrs. Certain suggestions, especial- -

ly in regard to the attention to be
paid to the wives of the officers, who
nm rnnnrtPiV tr hnvp been neulected
on the coast, are called to the parti- -

cular attention of the public by the
Artinn-.nnvnnin- Tho spntions of the
letter given out for publication arc as
follows:

On last Saturday. morning I present- -

ed the letter furnished mo by you to
. r.nv- -lilt, i'itij Ul Ul kJdll i uitwuuv, -

lor. I had the honor, as well as pleas- -

ure, of spending Saturday wiih the
ntn. n r,nt vi.io in i,ia niitfi- -

l.u .. ir tt,a tfnlrmnnt Hn- -

tel. whero we met Hon. James D. Phe- -

lan, George A. Newhall and Frederic
W. Hall, the last-nam- gentleman be--
ln,r l,nlrtnnn vnrlmta flpet rnmrnlt- -

tecs here. We had quite a delightful
as well as prolonged, lunch at the ho- -

tel. during the creat nart of which the
Conversation concerned suggestions Hawaiian feature of tho entertain-fro- m

the Mayor and others as to how niont, and the ladies on committees
we In Hawaii could make a succdss ot
fleet matters there, based on tho ex- -

tensive experience the San Francisco
people have had" in this matter.

All of our functions should be (II- -

vided as to officers, warrant' officers,
and sailors, a coalition of the three be- -

ing contrary to naval etiquette. For
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been the establisnment of a
play for the sailors, whero
they congregate by themselves and
Play ball, billiards, cards, and do what- -
ever they wish, as tho Mayor said that
lack ashore wants to a place ot
his own, unhampereM by committees,

or red tape. I not
it could or not,

I)l't It seems to mo that Aala Park
"ouiu ue an ideal place for the piay
ground in question.

"' an' rate, within the course of
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committee reports, tho of Mayor
Ta,lor- - Mr. Mr. Hall, .Mr.
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LO Satisfaction Of thO Officers nf tho
leet- - Unfortunately, this was not uone
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tllaL 'here will be more or opposi- -
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flect by them Hawaiian
Il'as and leis, etc., but be
110 question but the of

MAUNA KEA FROM HILO.
S. S. Mauna Kea, Freeman,

at G:50 a. 111. today Hllo
way ports. Phillips re-

ports the following Hawaii shipping:
Tho James Rolph left Hllo
011 Wednesday for Kaanapall with a
part cargo of sugar to completo

for tho coast; bark Gerard C.
left Hllo Friday for San Fran-

cisco tho Annlo
at Hllo on Thursday, eleven

days from Francisco; Helcno at
8 p. Thursday, Honolulu.

YOU RHEUMATISM?
If so, apply Chamberlnln's Pain

Balm. It has cured othors and thero
Is reason why It should not euro
you. Ono tho pain.
For sale at Benson, Smith
& Co., agents

A Fifty Cont Tin ot will
catch all tho mice, rats cockroach-
es your house. Honolulu Candy

1

Cd.

All cemetory will havo our
attention. Hawaiian Iron

Fenco Monument

instance, a dance and banquet should opinion or the and
bo given to the officers, somo functions jnen, that that is tho thing
arranged for warrant officers, about from Hawaii, and that they win
eight of whom there on each bat- - disappointed, and tlio wiioie

and separate evenrs arranged business be a complete ff it is
for tho sailors. But half of tho olli- - "t .Mayor Taylor, James D.
cers obtain at a time, so Phelan, all of the people from tho isl- -
each function for them will have to be and several captaihs of the' war
duplicated; I think this also to vessols, and a of tho sailors

but a third or fourth l1Hi'o all been enthusiastic over their
ot tho sailors get at prospective trip to

3. The Mayor and Mr. Phelan all reel that they will be enter-strong- ly

urge that the principal tnined In tho true Hawaiian style,
of our entertainment in Hawaii sliould G. As you will see by the papers,
be ln tho nature ot exhibiting to the there are a great many ladies
fleet those for which is of the officers, etc.,) of the fleet. I un-s- o

well known, to wit, Hawaiian dan- - derstand that thero will bQ in the
cea and Mr. Phelan stated that neighborhood of about ono hundred of
if wo eliminate those features from these, will bo In Honolulu
tho universal disappoint- - tho stay of the fleet there, and I havo
ment would bo felt, and said it would been told thSt it would be an absolute
be a very sorloifa mistake. shame if they woro neglected in

Tho fleet has been' entertained by a
number of tho coast cities and expert- - (Continued on Pago Five.)
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Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

When Bort Bower calls "play ball
this afternoon at tho opening gamo
between tho two teams tied for last
place In tho big league, ono of tho larg-
est crowds, that havo been present
slnco the Fisher team was hero last
year Is expected to be on hand to root
for tho favorites. Two ot the best
games of tho year will bo decided be-

fore tho curtain is rung down, whlcn
may bo the curtain ot darkness.

Tho Kama and the Saints, whlcn
have boon unlucky so far this year,
will meet, and singles, doubles, trip-

lets and home runs will bo in order
from tho wiolders of tho different
weights of bats. D. Reuter, tho strong
right-hande- d pitcher of tho Kams,
stated this morning that he was In Al
condition and with Jones behind the
bat ought, to bo able to pull tho Kams
through to victory. Bill Vannata, the
crack second baseman who has been
out of the game this year so far, will
probably be back at his old position,
and woo betide any one of tho Saints
who attenips to steal second. Tho dif-

ference of opinion ns to tho outcome
of tho gamo Is wonderful. Tho ma-
jority seem to favor las, year's champs,
although there are a number who think
the old school boys will bo able to do
the trick.

The second game, which will bo for
blood from tho first to the last, is be-

tween the IDamond Deads and tno
Puns. Both of theso teams have each
won two games, and tho lead in the
league is bound to be settled unless the
gamo goes on until It is too dark to
see the ball. Tho odds among a large
number seem to favor tho Puns, al-

though there are any number wno are
willing to lose their whole payday on
the Heads. Bill Chillingworth, the
man with tho iron arm, is going to
pitch for his team, while Bill Hamp-
ton, tho captain of last years' All Ha-

waii team, will do tho fancy curving
for tho boys from Punabou.

At any rate, howevo the games
turn out, the public will bo treated to
the very best kind of baseball, and the
advice of one who knows Is to get
busy and go out and cheer your team
to victory. Uergcr will bo there to
liven up tilings during tho Intermis
sions, and a treat is in store for all.

RECEIPTS UP TO MAY 15 SHOW

ABOUT. $30,000 OVER THOSE OF

I,A$T YEAR.

The tax returns which came In yes-

terday were far abovo tho most san-
guine expectations ot Tax Assessor
Wilder. in speaking yesterday ot
what ho expected to rccclvo from the
District of Honolulu for the day ho
placed tho limit at between ?90,000 and
$100,000. Much to his surprise the
collections yesterday amounted to
$121,000. GO.

Whllo the returns from delinquent
taxes this year havo beon higher than
they woro last year, this Is hardly the
reason ot such a good showing. Money
is ovldently much moro frco in tho
city, and the claim of business stagna-
tion on account of lack of funds is
0110 which must bo completely aban-
doned. This is shown by a com-

parison between tho tax collections of
this year and lastt In 1907 tho tax col-

lection up to tho last day ot May
amounted to i337.090.19. This year
up to May IS tho sum taken in Is far
In excess ot this, reaching $302,773.30.

To havo a showing liko this certainly
provos that the financial conditions
hero have improved.

G NT IS

All the big guns are here. The
Hilonian brought the fifteen ton rifles,
whllo tho S. S. Ceylan brought Tan- -

sun. Drink tho last and you will moro
than live tho thrco scoro years and
ton enjoying evory moment.

SALE OF HAND-MAD- E LINGERIE.
Tho Woman's Auxiliary and Guild

ot St. Andrew's Cathedral will hold a
salo of dainty hand mado 'llngorlo at
tho homo ot Mrs. E. D. Tennoy on Pon-saco- la

Street on Saturday afternoon,
May 10, from 3 till G. Tea and coffee
will also bo for sale.

Tho contract for tho Hllo breakwa
Tho news reached this city this morn
Captain Otwell. This means that

account of the fact that tho securities
the contract.

FRST

haB been E. Mctzger,
Ing through

out
him were interested

SQUADRON

AY 60
PHILIPPINE

(Associated Press Cable The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1G. Tho first squadron of tho Pacific fleet, con-
sisting of two divisions, tho armored cruisers West Virginia (flagship),
Colorado, Maryland nnd Pennsylvania of tho first division and tho armor-
ed cruisers Tennessee, California, South Dakota and Washington of tho
second division, may go to the Philip pines In the fall, Rear Admiral Dayton
In command.

AMERICAN JKHAMPI0N
LONDON, England, May 1G. Jay Gould won the world's championship

today ln court tennis.

DAKOTA'S RECORD
sip'

bAN FRANCISCO, May 1G. In
South Dakota mado 22. 3G knots,

tor
a by

j

PRESIDENT'S WISHES
WASHINGTON, May 1G. The President has sent tho following nom-inatio-

to the Captain E. 1). Taussig bo Rear Admiral, and
George F. Elliot be Major General. He also the building of
one battleship at the Brooklyn Navy yard and a collier at the Mare Island
Navy Yard.

AC WTO

SACRAMENTO. May iscity Is today entertaining the torpedo
flotilla.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, May Th ere has been considerable rioting go-o- n

here today in connection with the street car strikeing

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Mauna Kea, May 1G, from

Hllo and way ports A. Noblo, Mrs.
A. Noble, Miss L. Sparks, Jno. Kea,
Bishop Restarlck, Mrs. H. B. Restar-lek- ,

P. C. Jones, Mrs. P. C. Jones, W.
Mrs. W. Vannatta and in-

fant. Miss A. Victor. Mrs. J. A. Nn--

auao, A. Horner, C. .1. Flcblg, D. Hurd,
Mrs. O. Shlpmau, D. Lycurgus, Mrs.
Wm. Weir, Miss M. Weir, W. Star- -

bird, H. Tanimoto. W. Kamakawiwo- -

0I0, A. Mason, J. A. Akina, Master M.
Zablan, Miss 10. Zablan, Mrs. W. K.
Notloy, Mrs. F. Clinton, Mrs. F. War
ren, II. Focke. C. Maortens, Sahi Nal,
Rev. Kong Ying Tet, D. T. Weedle,
J. L. Coke, T. B. Lyons, S. Kckuowa,
S. Kolllnol.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Tito only baking powdot
made wiih Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate
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establishing the record for ner class.
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STYLISH BATHING SUITS.
Tasteful and exclusive styles in

bathing suits for men, women qnd
children at Sachs' this week. You
should have a bathing suit ot your
own.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BILL.
WASHINGTON. May 1G. Tha

Houso has parsed tho Public Build-
ings bill, which carries appropriations
totalling twenty-thre- o million dollars.

TALK BUSINESS,

QUIT POLITICS
AND PANIC.

Good, sensiblo advice, isn't it?
Our advico to you, In ro this No.
107 Guu Metal Bluchor Bal, is
Just as sound.

It Is mado of good, h,onest ma-
terial all tho way through, which,
coupled with hpnost workman-shi- p,

niakos it a safo purchase,
You'can't go wrong in buying

theso shoos. Prlco $1,00.
Wo have a largo stock of them,

and can fill Island ordors on tho
Instant.

Sold only by

Company Limited.

1051 Fort St., P. O. 409 Phone 282.



TWO

ceanic Steamship Company

ARRIVE HONOLULU. LKAVB HONOLULU.
. S. ALAMEDA MAY 29 S. S. ALAMEDA jUNE

g. S. ALAMEDA JUNE 19 S. S. ALAMEDA JUNE 21

S. S. ALAMEDA JULY 10 S. S. ALAMEDA JULY lb

On and after June 24th, 1008, tho SALOON HATES between Honolulu

and San Francisco will bo as follows:
ROUND TRIP, $110.00. SINGLE FARE, JC5.00.

In connection with the sailing or tho above steamers, tho AgenU
to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States and from

Now York by steamship lino to all European Ports.
FOIl FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC S CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho above line runnln
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY bet
N. B. W and calling at Victoria, B. q.,

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT

FOR AUSTRALIA.
AORANGI MAY 30
MANUKA JUNE 27

MARAMA ". . JULY 25

AORANGI AUG. 22

MOANA SEPT. 19

CANADIAN-wee- n

Sydney,

Honolulu Brisbane,
DATES BELOW STATED.

VANCOUVER.

MANUKA
MARAMA
AORANGI
MOANA
MANUKA

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, DOWN VOYAGE8.

Theo. B Pa-vie- s Co., Ltd., Gen' iUfn

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM YORK HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings Tehuantepec.

freight received times Company's wharr, Street,
Brooklyn. i

FROM HONOLULU SAN FRAN-
CISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. NEBRASKAN. .TO SAIL MAY

S. ALASKAN SAIL MAY

FROM SAN FRAN. HONOLULU

S. S. VIRGINIAN... SAIL MAY

freight received Company's wharf
Greenwich Street.

JUNE

JUNE

In connection with the
Vancouver, C, and

and Q.

THE VIZ:

FOR
MAY 27

JUNE
JULY
AUG.

SEPT. 10

AT ON BOTH UP AND

NEW TO

via

at all at the 4l3t South

TO

10

S. TO 12

TO

TO

at

24
22
19

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
HONOLULU.

S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL MAY 27

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

O. P. MORSE,
General Freight

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight

will in direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the follow ing dates:

Leave S. F. j Arrive Honolulu. Ieave Honolulu.

May MAY 13 MAY 19

JUNE JUNE 10 JUNE 1C

PASSENGER RATES SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, J60.00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS ?110.00.

For Further Particulars, Apply To

Castle Gooke Limited, Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

Toyo Risen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
poit on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

AMERICA MARU MAY 2G

SD3ERIA JUNE 1

CHINA JUNE 8

MANCHURIA 15

NIPPON MARU JUNE 23

ASIA 30

126 King Street.

IK

It
lit

f

i

9.

g
B.

TO

Agent.

run a

C

3

TO

&

SIBERIA MAY 9

CHINA MAY 1C

MANCHURIA MAY 23

NIPPON MARU MAY 30
ASIA JUNE G

MONGOLIA JUNE 13
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

OnionPacific
Transfer Co., Ltd

BaggageShlppIng

Storage Wood

Packing Coal

FURNITURE! AND PIANO MOVING.

STAR
For years the Star's prlntlnrj office has been a busy place. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
t your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star

customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result

Star Printing- - office

PHONE

McCandless Building. Telephone 365

TIDES, NUN AM) MOON.
Full Moon May 15th at 0:09 p. m.

! ! . 4L S - a
a Pif 2rt S B i:3 feEo a ga

2 &5 ; SJ Sw S o ga
g eT S S 3 a 5

I'.M. tt. A. .M.A..M. 1'. M. Sots

11 1:30 1.2 0;Ull H:48 7:18 5:23 C:8l 3:47

12 2:CKi Uf 0:53 7:13 8:10 Bfli 8:3l 3:22

13 2:,t0 1.7 1:31 7:4i 8:50 ,1:21 0 3:58

Uj 3 05 1.8 2:12 fill DUO 5:21 0:32 4:31

15 3:40 2.0 S4i 8:44 10:.'!0 5:21 OiXtjlllRcs

H:S06:2oL:SlJ10 4:20 2 3:28 9:10 7:24

17 5:(H) 21 4:01 1140 - 5:2.10:33 8:27

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta- -
hltfl. Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than al
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The timo

Times of the tide are taken from the
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. whWi is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for loca
time for the whole group.

Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroauols. Carter. Molokai.

May 11.
(Steamships.)

A.-- H S. S. Texan, Hall, San Fran
cisco, May 13.

Br. S. S. Elvaston, Putt, Newcastle,
May 13.

M. N. S. S. Hilonian, Johnson, San
Francisco, May 13.

(Sailing Vessels.)
Am. sp. Dirigo, Goodwin, Baltimore,

April 10.
Am. bk. R. P. Rlthet, McDonal'i

San Francisco, May o.
Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Wilier, Gray's

Harbor, May 7.
Br. bk. Holywood, Smith, JUnln,

May 7.
Am. bk. Kaiulaul, Colly, San Fran

cisco, May 9.
Am. bkt. S. G. Wilder, Jackson, Mol- -

endo, May 11.
Am. sc. Okanogan, Mathew, Port

Gamble, May 13.
Am. Sc. Helene, Thompson, San

Francisco, May 14.

'

The Mails

OUTGOING.
For S. F., Hilonian, May 19.
For S. F., Manchuria, May 'U.
For Orient, America Maru, May 25.

INCOMING.
From Orient, Manchuria, May 22.
From S. F., America Maru, May 25.

XX S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas at S. F.
Logan at San irran.
Buford at S. F.
Dlx at Seattle.
Sherman left Hon. for Manila, April 16.
Warren at Manila.
Crook at S. F.
Sheridan left Hon. for Manila, May 13.

DEPARTING.
Friday, May 15.

S. S. Claudine, Bennett, for Hawaii
and Maui ports, 5 p. m.

P. M. S. S. Korea, for Orient, 4 p. m.
P. M. S. S. China, for San Francisco,

5 p. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per S. S. Korea, May 15, for Orient

from Honolulu Mrs. Adelaide L. Uut-le- r,

Mrs. Rebecca Irwin.

DISTANCES FROM HONOLULU, HA-
WAII, TO THE LEADING PORTS

OF THE PACIFIC.
Ports. Distances.

Acapulco 3,310
Apia 2,240
Auckland 3,850
Callao 5,147
Capo Horn c,488
Guam 3,337
Guaymas 2,090
Hongkong 4,961
Levuka , 2.73G
Manila 4,778
Melbourno 4,940
Pago Pago 2,203
Panama 4,005
Portland, Oregon; 2,318
Punta Arenas 0,379
Sallna Cruz 3,007
San Diego 2,280
San Francisco 2,100
San Pedro 2,232
Seattlo ' 2,401
Sitka 2,395
Sydney 4,424
Tahiti 2,389
Valparaiso 5.91C
Victoria 2,343

Vladivostok 3,721
Wellington ' 4,103

Yokohama 3,445

Honolulu to New York via Isthmu3
ot Tehuantepec 5,800

Honolulu to New York via Isthmus
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of Panama 0,700
Honolulu lo New York via Straits

of Mngellan 13,200

Ijuli Ml SERVICE 1

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. iNuiuu From.

May
15 Korea San Francisco
1C China Yokohama
23- - -- Nevadan aau Franclfcco
20 America Manx. .San Francis :o

Colonies
29Alameda San Francisco
30 Nippon Maru Yokohama
30 Aorangl Victoria

June 1 Siberia San Francisco
C Nebraskan San Franclscc
6 Asia okohama
8 China San Franclbco

10 Hilonian dan Francisco
13 Mongolia Yokohama
15 Manchuria San Francisco
19 Alameda San Francisco
20 Nevadan San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru. . .San Francisco
23 Hongkong Maru. ...Yokohama
24 Marama Colonies
27 Manukr. Victoria
30 Asia San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.

Korea Yokohama
10 Nebraskan San Francisco
1C China San Francisco
19 Hilonian San Francisco
23 Manchuria Yokohama
26 America Maru Yokohama
27 Manuka Victoria
30 Nevadan San Francisco
30 Nippon Maru. ..San Francisco
30 Aorangl Colonies

June 1 Siberia .Yokonarna
3 Alameda San Francisco
6 Asia San Francisco
8 China . . .. 'Yokohama

13 Nebraskan San Francisco
13 Mongolia San Francisco
15 Manchuria Yokohama
10 Hilonian San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru Yokohama
23 Hongkong Maru..S. Francisco
24 Alameda San Francisco
24 Marama Victoria
27 Manuka Colonies
27 Nevadan San Frauelsio
30 Asia Yokohama

U. S. A. Transports wm ave tor San
Francisco and Manila, and will arrive
from same ports at irregular intervals.
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RHETORIC

110
MAZE

Arkansas Solon Scorns Sequence And

Definition in Volcanic Eruption

lu The Senate.

THE INNOCENT PRESS SUFFERS.

Dogs, imps, Cravens, Carrion Among

Mildest Characterizations of

Nation's Newspaper Men.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 1. All
Washington Is laughing at the extra-
ordinary speech delivered by Senator
Jeff Davis of Arkansas today in lf

of his bill to suppress pools and
trusts and do some other things.

Tho speech makes about forty type-
written pages and is full of tho most
remarkable English ever perpetrated
upon tho United States senate.

It may be that Mr. Davis wrote it
himself, if he did he is possessed ot
a peculiar faculty for stringing words
together without regard to their se-
quence, and has a delirious sense of
insecurity in the use of adjectives,
which makes his literary efforts ir-

resistibly comic.
To give a correct idea of the elo-

quence of this Arkansas senator, he-

ralded as a possible rival of Tillman it
is only necessary to make a few ex-

tracts from the verbatim manuscript
of his speech.

HIS IDEAS OW WORLDLY POMP.
They follow:
"At such times, within tho experi

ence of every man, however rich or
exalted before tho world, thoughts, as
if part ,or proceeding from tho voice-
less speech somewhere within tne mys-tor- y

of our being, engage tho mind
with the problems of humnn life, its re-

lations and its ends. Wordly pomp,
glory, and power, effervescent wealth;
pageantry, resplendence, ambition
these all these at such times, turn
to wormwood, and as a sick child wo
roll upon our pillow and cry for God.

'Whatever beliefs exist in any part
of tills country, I would defend from
aspiration, unless the truth debarred
me, any or all departments ot tho gov-
ernment. Upon crucial exigencies I
have faith that no department will
fall, that they, each and all, will prove
in a critical hour tho most slncero
and unbending adherence to tho public
weal. I cannot permit my mind to
dwell upon the contrary, nor will I

allow my thoughts to speculate con-
cerning what may bo tho consequences
of such improbable contingencies."
DEATH'S AWFUL STALKING HABIT

"Life, sir, has Its own laws. Fun-
damentally, rlgheousness and justice,
Infinitely various in forms, nro its

demonstrantsc. All olse Is
death. You cannot escape. In awo
of one Is life beyond, Mr. President,
death stalks, stern, remorseless, and
solitary, through halls where laughter
has not entered, and silence In sabled
stiffness enshrouds oblivion.

"So that, Mr. President, on the oc-

casion named, my few slmp'e words
of truth and Justice scarcely left my
lips when a pampered, silken, robed
Bchlvellng set of conspirators, surpris-
ed and a'armed, curled haughtny
though nervously their choppy mus-

taches and bit their patrician linger
nails In puzzled hate, so importunate
was their eagerness to hurry a pollut-
ed press to work and ridicule the
homely friend of labor.
PAINLESS DAZE LAID TO EFFLU-

VIUM.
"Surrounded as wo are by allure-

ments of luxury, seeing hourly tho
scintillations and glitter of wealth it
need not be doubted that the pubMc
servants aro made the objects of Its
enticements. As the country well
knows, this capital city Is overilowlng
with seductive- - meshes which, though
failing often to enthrall, are designed
to ensnare tho stoutest heart.
CRAVENS, DOGS. AND HYDRO-

PHOBIA.
"Puniest of creatures, miserable

misnamed men, pressed
trousers and all, slinking cravens at
tho golden feet of Mammon, frothed
madly upon seeing my word. Their
little, weak bodies trembled their limbs
twitched and Jerked as if in spasms,
their eyeballs rolled nervously, and
their eyes emitted a greenish light,
while the poor brainless creatures
snarled and snapped aimlessly as do
ordinary dogs, as it is said, afflicted
with hydrophobia.

"Under wise and patriotic guidance
no power or influence goes before un-

bridled journalism when justice and
freedom are at stake.

''Miserable travesties upon noble
manhood, post graduates in all arts
of slander or defamation, I challenge
the subsidized press. The people
know your designs and spurn your
pretenses, whether under show of ar-

gument or more servient hypocrisies.
IMPS, FILTH, CARRION, ETC., ETC.

"Go, damnable imps of pelf and
greed. I defy your taunts. Tear to
fragments my political career if it
comports with your execrable will.
Stifle and distort my every utterance.

"Not satisfied, if such be your brutal
'frenzy, lash my poor form into insen-
sibility; then, if it be your further
pleasure, glean from my stiffening
limbs every vestige of quivering llesh;
howl in wretched bestiality through.
my innocent blood as It drips through
your fiendish visages.

"Drag then, if you want, what re-

mains into the 111th and vermin or
your foul dens and burn it upon the
altar of Baal or scatter It before the
friendly winds of heaven to your bet-
ters, carrion crows of the field.
GEORGE AND THE FLAGRANTE

DELICTO.
"I cannot forego the proud declara-

tion, and I make it in reverential
thankfulness to God, that nowhere has
the sun jet kissed a spot nor set
upon a foot off earth where liberty Is
more indigenous or where by nature
independence is courted with tho same
passionate abandon as in America.

"0, erstwhile devotee of gentle, win-
some liberty, for shame that the love
of gold has enslaved, lias enthralled
your mantiood!

"Return, O, return, truant spouse,
to a proper seuso of domestic fidelity
and felicity, for, related morganatl-call- y

though you may boast to Engllsn
royalty through George III., know,
vain and foolish one, that your an-

cestor Is none other than whom, once
upon a time, George Washington flung,
in flagrante delicto, from the throat of
his beloved country."
CALL FOR PRIMITIVE PURPOSES.

"Restore this republic, therefore, 1

pray the senate, to her primitive pur-
poses; moor her back to an anchorage
where justice is deep, where content-
ment and peace is as a greensward
line shore, and where far and wide an
overspreading sky of eternal morning,
from horizon to horizon, seems vibrant
in tho rising glory of fraternity and
union."

PORTUGAL MAY GIVE
LEASE TO DELAGOA BAY

LISBON, May S. Tho Economist to-

day announces that Delagoa bay, in
Portuguese East Africa, probably will
be leased to tho Transvaal as an out-
come of a conference recently hold at
Pretoria. Although this would mate-
rially relievo the colonial budget ot
Portugal, the paper regards the move
as unwise.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
You will hunt a good while before

you And a liniment that is equal to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. In cases or
rheumatism and sciatica it relieves the
intense pain and makes sleep and rest
possible. Soreness ot the muscles,
swellings and lameness aro quickly re-

lieved by it, and for tho treatment ot
cuts and briu'ses there is nothing bet-

ter. For salo at all deaiers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlcs.

HAWAIIAN

llnri Iliiialiiiiiin Co.. i

Beretania Street Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS

MACARONI CHOSHI

and

BUCKWHEAT (Ml SOU)

The largest only incorporated concern of its kind
in Honolulu.

A new enterprise launched enterprising merchants.

K. Yamamoto
Tel. 399.

near

OP

and

by

SALES AGENT.

Hotel St. near Nuuanu.
86
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,t,S?,TtTRCT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise In THE DAILYNIPPU JUL the most popular and widely circulated evening psper

the Japanese colony.
JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language of Japanese, CM.nese, Korean or English.

Phone Main 48.

B

amona

The Nippu Jiji Co, Ltd.,
Y. SOGA, Manager.

Street near Nuuanu.

ADMIRAL EVANS

FLEET

"WHOLE FLEET COULD STEAM AT ITS CONTRACT SPEED TOMOR-

ROW" NAVY OFFICERS HAVE NO BUSINESS DISCUSSING THEIR
IMPLEMENTS "IF YOU WANT TO PRESERVE THE PEACE OB1

THE WORLD GIVE'US PLENTY OF BATTLESHIPS.

Admiral Evans, in his speech at the cussing the implements they have been
banquet at the St. Francis, San Fran-'give- n to work with. If you want a
Cisco, said: larger Navy Congress will give it to

you. If you want to preserve the peace
Gentlemen, I would like to have the of world give us plenty of battle-pleasu- re

of saying a few words in this ' ships and fewer statesmen. When we
rsmro fir 'n rnrn i I i n '... wt.. ...... I,.. uutClllUl VJL lliU
State of California and comrades. It
was most unfortunate for me, and a
great disappointment when, after
reaching the shores of California, I

found myself too ill to join in the fes-

tivities which were made for tho At-

lantic fleet. But I had a friend numeu
Symmes. He told mo of the springs
that cured rheumatism at Paso Robles.
If I had stayed at Paso Robles I would
have been a well man, but I came to
San Francisco as I said I would, and 1

would have been a great deal worse if
I had not. What rheumatism I had
was taken away yesterday by tho wel-
come I received at the hands of the
people of San Francisco. If I ever have
this rheumatism again I am going to
think of the reception we have receiv-
ed here.

"People ask why this fleet came to
the Pacific. I can only answer that I
was told to bring it here, und hero it
is. I suppose I may say, without vio-
lating any ethics, that I was assured
by the. President of the United States
that this was purely a peaceful cruise
of the Atlantic fleet, but I must be pre-
pared to fight if .necessary. So I came
on this peaceful cruise and in the end
I have presented to you the Atlantic
fleet. '

"I wuld ask you to ba good to the
men of the fleet. They aro while as aj
yard. In a few short weeks I shall have!
jjui. in loriy-eig- nt years of Navy life,
in that time I have seen many changes
In tho dear old Navy from sails to
the great fleet thnt you seo here now.
One of tho greatest of all the things
we have done is to show the lino ofll- -
cers.can boil water without burning it.
u was Held for many years that no Una
officer could boil water, that ho would
burn the thing it was boiled in. There
is a mistake about that. And todav.
In tho beautiful fleet you see lying
here, every ship Is run by lino officers,
and they wore never in better condi
tion. I bet that whole fleet could steam
at its contract speed tomorrow.

"You heard u good 'deal of talk-latel-
y

about water lino armor belts. Thero
Is a gentleman hero who started that
conflict. One would imagine that eggs
wero hung around tho' water line of a
ship to be smashed by overy shell that
came along. Armor will never win a
battle. Tho man who can shoot
straight and stand tho brunt of battle
tho longest Is tho man who will win,
whether he has armor belts, or eggs, or
anything else.

"Navy officers have no business dls- -

a

)

P. O. Box 810

J T

Hotel

tile

have plenty ,of battleships we can keep
the peace' If we have to fight about it.
If you have to fight, press the button
and tell us what you want done, and
we will do it.

'.'Gentlemen of San Francisco I have
no words with which to express my
thanks to you for the treatment you
have accorded to the men under my
command. I only wish I had the sil-

very tongue of our Secretary so that I
might say what I feel.

"My men will always remember San
Francisco.

"Good night, and good-by.- "

GROWING OBSOLETE.
The notion that there

is a hereditary enmity between the
peoples of some nations is becoming
obsolete. The latest bit of evidence on
that point is furnished by the close re-

lations said to subsist between Austria
and Germany. Within tho memory of
comparatively young men these na-
tions were fighting for supremacy on
the field of battle; now they are pat-
ting each other on the back. Nations
uhape their actions on tho demands ot
the present and not on the prejudices
of tho past. S. F. Chronicle.

SECRET LOBBYING A
CRIMINAL OFFENSE

GUTHRIE, (Okla.), May 8. Both
branches of tho Oklahoma Legisla-
ture today agreed to tho g

bill, which provides that criminal
action may bo had on any lobbyist
who does not Hrst filo his namo and
a statement of IiIk business with tho
Legislature. Tho bll Is similar to
a measure proposed by Governor Folk
of Missouri. Governor Haskell has said
ho will sign tho bill.

Fine Job Frlntina. Star Office.

Fraternal Jlootliigs

1ARMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. V.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:
in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street Vl-iti-

brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
BEN F. VICKERS. N. G.

E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P O. E.

will meet in their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
order of tho E. R.

WM. H. McINERNY, E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.



MANOA
VALLEY

Completely furnished house

FOR RENT.

4 bedrooms, living room, dlnlngroom,
2 Iannis, kitchen, bath. . ,

Gas and coal ranges, electric lights.

$5 per month.

4

in i
924 BETHEL 8T.

ALL K1HDS

XT
Casli Register

Ty pew riter

Mimeograph and

I Globe Wernicke

Hawaiian Olce Specially

lit Fort street s : 'Cel. Main ll

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone Whit Ml.

TgTiiirxxgxrxxxxxixxxsXXl
ALWAYS AHEAD

THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR
3

Fitzpatrlck Br is.
and

Myrtle Cigar Store. 3
BTTTTTTXTTTXXXXXXTXIXX1Z1B

Union 3aci
Railroad

f

SUGGESTS

jpec5ci and
Comfort

Three tratal daily, tkrouga ar

first and aeconi class to all point.

Reduced rates take effect oo. VTrltt

now.

S. IT. Bootb
GENERAL AGENT.

NO. i Montgomery Strett,

BAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER & CO,, LTD.

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS
Agricultural Company, Ono-me-a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charles M. Cooke i President
Geo. H. Robertson.V-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Tres, & Sacy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke .director
J. R. Gait Dlretcor
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

Fine Job Punting. Star Office.

CHEERS WHEN HAWAII

CABLE WAS READ

THE GREAT PETITION ASKING SECRETARY OF THE NAVY METCALF

TO USE HIS INFLUENCE TO HAVE THE FLEET REMAIN IN

THE PACIFIC TELEGRAM FROM DELEGATE KUHIO READ AT

A BREAKFAST TO METCALK

"To tho Honorable the Secretary of the
Navy.

"We respectfully petition for proper
and ndequato naval protection for the
Pacific coast of the United States. We
realize that with tho constantly grow- -
ng ; commerce of the.Pacific this ocean

is to be tho scene of tho future Strug- -

gle for commercial supremacy and
that to' no nation Is this supremacj
more essential than to the United

,,8' . nT 10 TLtfLTStates Is In
ed condition that Incalculable damage
could be done to tho notion and more
especially to that part of it lying on
tho Pacific ocean, by a foreign enemy

.before an adequate lleet for protection
uuu'" " "t"

lantlc waters and sent Paclnc wo- -

to'
"Therefore we respectfully pray hat

you w 11 in the exercise of your author- -

Ity order that there be maintained per- -
manently upon the Pacific ocean a lleet
of warships consisting o not less than
12 first class , bat fJwani
lilIKU UiiilUiCU WUIDHiJ.
from 132 commercial bodies ot the Pa
cific coast, Hawaii and Philippine isl-

ands, which was presented by Gover-

nor George L. Sheldon of Nebraska to
Secretary of the Navy Metcalf on May
6 at a breakfast given In his honor at
tho St. Francis hotel, and which the
secretary promised to lay immediately
before President Roosevelt.

Metcalf said that the disposition of
the fleet was a matter he was not pre- -
pared to discuss.

"I shall present this memorial to the
president," said Secretary Metcalt, "lm- -
medlately after I return to Washing- -
ton. The matter Is one of great lmpor- -

tance, and I can assure you it will re- -
ceive careful consideration. As to tho
disposition of the fleet, that is amat--

ter that I am not prepared to discuss
in public.'

But, following his remarks, Metcalf
significantly read telegrams from 15

Pacific coast congressmen strongly
urging tho measure as advocated in tho
petitions. Among them were telegrams
from Senators Perkins and Flint and
Representatives Knowland, Hayes, En- -
glebrlght and Kahn of this state and
Senator Plies and Representatives
Wnmnlirnv f.iishninn nnrt Jones or
Washington. The ono from the three
latter read: "We again urge you to
retain an adequate squadron ot bat- -

tleshlps and cruisers on the Pacific,

Tho fleet Is there; keep it there and
nnntiiw for tho Atlantic. We

congratulate you and the officers and
men unon the safe arrival, and cspe- -

cially congratulate tho people of Call- -

CITY'S CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH.

First Methodist Episcopal Church,

108 Beretania avenue, David W. Crane,
pastor.

Sunday school, --0:15 a. in.; Richard
H. Trent, superintendent. Interna-
tional lesson, "Jesus Betrayed and De

nied."
Morning worship, ) 11 o'clock. Ser

mon by the pastor. Subject, "The Un
changeable Law ot God."

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.; P. L.
Tosh, president. The meeting will be
In charge of tho pastor who will In
stall the officers elect.

Tho evening services will bo In ob
servance of tho anniversary of tho
Hague Peace Conference. Chief Jus-

tice Hartwell will address the audi-

ence. It Is to bo hoped that a large
congregation will assemble, In honor
of tho occasion and to hear Judge
Hartwell speak on tho subject of "Uni
versal Peace."

Miss Rico will preside at the piano.
Miss Mover will lead the chorus choir
and Blng a special solo during tho
morning service. Mr. Marshall II. Webb
will sing In tho evening meeting.

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
meet and worship with us.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Our Lady of Peace.

Low mass with Portuguese Instruc-
tion and holy communion, C a. m.

Low mass and holy communion, 7 a.
m.

Low mass with Englisu sermon and
Einglng, 9 a. m.

High solemn muss with native ser-

mon; 10:30 a. m.
Rosary and natlvo instruction, 2 p.

m.
Portuguese sermon and solemn ben

ediction, 7 p. m.
Saturday, 7 p. m., benediction of the

blossed sacrament.
SAINT AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL.

(Watkikl.)
Mass with singing aud English

fornla and city of San Francisco on
their splendid reception to tho best
navy In the world."

HAWAII JOINS REQUEST.
"Hawaii urges retention of the lleet

on the" Pacific in tho Interests of In- -
..ternatIona, wag tho mCMng0

Raianlanaoie, delegate from
fln

re ,ast te, m ho wa3
onthuslastlcally cnocrcd.

The breakfast began promptly at 3

"'dock In the morning, and took place
bcautifully aQorned red room'ot

whch becn dcco.
wUh fl and a ,, otj tutncd

, . n .... trnnlna. mrilpll ....

unIque arrangemcnt ot talli wavlng
bamboo plants at various points about
u Qn th(j tabo wM an ,mmcnB0 l)am.

boo basket containing pineapples, avo- -

Qe breadfruit analla8i' ad other

flt3 'typlcfy representative of the
and ,slandg Aroun(, mmi

masses Qf Ca,for.
nIa flowers. The general color scheme
of the decorations was In red and yel-

low.
After being Introduced by Chairman

Rufus Jennings of the promotion com-

mittee, who presided as toastmaster,
of NebrMka , nl8

nn rBBa ,,.. hnmiinc to
Secr(Jt Metca,r tho huge Ust of pe- -

n ,n h folder of
red spoke ag oOWB.

PUS A FOR PROTECTION,

"I have been requested to present to
you, on behalf of tho hundreds of rdm- -

merclal organizations of tho Pacific

coast states and the territories of Ari- -

zona, Alaska, Hawaii and the Phllip- -

pine islands, this memorial, requesting

that there be maintained permanently
on the Pacific ocean an adequate fleet

of battleships and cruisers to protect

the interests of the nation. Coming

from tho state of Nebraska, farremov- -

ed from the shows of the oceans, 1

most heartily on behalf of my people
Indorse this memorial. The commer- -

clal supremacy of the United States
on tho Pacific Is a matter that Is of

vital Importance to tho entire nation,
and it behooves the nation to so snte- -

guard the possessions oi me iaiuhu
that tho whole nation win ue uiuu.i
ed. Our flag floats over the Philip
pines and Hawaii, and it certainTy'is to

the interest of the entire nation to see

that these possessions have conipioU
protection at all times, i leci, mi.
Secretary, that there is no greater duty
attaching to us than that of main- -

tainlng upon the Pacific ocean a fleet

of warships sucli as win insure
for all time."

sermon, 0 a. m.
Next Sunday at all tho masses and

in all tho churches collection for the
Holy Father the Pope on the occasion
of his sacerdotal jublleo by order of

the Bishop, Right Rev. Libert lloey-naeni- s.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Corner of Beretania avenue and
Richards streets; Doremus Scudder,
minister.

Services on Peace Sunday, tomor-

row, as follows:
Bible School Clifton II. Tracy, su-

perintendent, wliii classes for all ages
at 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The
minister will preach, subject: "Pro-li- t

Sharing in faith."
Choir and Chorus Stanley Living-

ston, conductor, will sing Shelley's
"King ot Love," and lead tho congre-

gation. Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h and Mrs.
Weight will sing Smart's "Shepherd
Pslam." Mrs. A. T. White will sing
a selection from Gounod.

Tho Christian Endenvor Society will
meet at C:30 p. m.

Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.
International mass meeting on behalf
of world-peac- e. Acting-Govern- Mott-Sml- th

will preside. Speakers: Judgo
S. B. Dolo and W. O. Smith. Tho
chorus will give Buck's festival hymn.
Twilight organ music at 7:15.

A cordial Invitation Is hereby
to strangers, seamen, travelers,

visiting friends and tho public general-
ly to attend all theso services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A. C. McKeever, pastor.
Biblo School at 9:15. Lesson: "Life

That Overcomes tho World," John
18:1-2- 7.

Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30. Subject: "Be-
ing a Christian.

Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
At 7:30 p. m. Judgo S. B. Kingsbury

will speak on "International and Uni-

versal Peaco." Tills being tho nine-
teenth anniversary ot tho Peaco Con-
ference, wo consider it proper to cele-
brate it. Judge S. B. Kingsbury has
kindly consented to speak for us.
, All arc welcome.
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I suppose my friends of the iKIlo-lin-

Art League would feci very inurh
hurt If called anarchists, but according
to Mr. Dooley, a socialist Is simply an
anarchist who believes In killing
everyone but without dynamite or
bombs. The Idea of the Territorial
Government's going Into tho theatrical
business In opposition to the two local
houses is a little beyond me la the
lino of socialism.

At present the Opera House is hard-
ly used two nights a month on an
average. It is a building which la a
credit to tho city, but which can hard-
ly pay expenses, if it does that. In
tho face of this, and 1 have not men-
tioned tho Orpheum at all, somo of
my good friends would like to have
the government run an opposition
show house. There would be one good
thing about it though, the government
would not be allowed to employ any
but citizen labor.

Last evening there was good at-

tendance at the meeting of the Commo-
tion Committee and much business of
Importance to transact.

A wireless message had been re-

ceived from the bluejackets of the fleet
Inquiring if the boys could, without
loss of dignity, attend society functions
In Honolulu. A petition trom the
Walking Club for tho pardon of Lopez
was on Hie aud also a request trom
Walahole that the big fleet visit there.

"A lady does not go where she Is
likely to find men under the influence
of drink," said Jhc Morning Moulder
of Public Opinion.

"I've seen Salvation Army lassies
in sa'.oons, selling War Cries," said the
Occasional Nipper.

"Salvation's free," said the Mad Mis-

sionary, "freer than It ought to be,
sometimes; however, augels go in
where ladles fear to tread.'

"A man under the influence of drink
would be a rare sight In Honolulu If
there wore less laws on liquor," whis-
pered the close Observer.

" 'Ow do you make that hout?" ask-
ed St. John the Martin.

'"People always ache )to do (that
which is forbidden," replied the C. O.,
reaching for the silver cuspidor.

"Besides, there won't be any drink
ing where ladles are invited," wheezed
tho Second-btor- y Reformer.

"Of course not, 'jnid the Sarcastl-gato- r,

"There nevear Is. There s never
a drop of punch tickles the throats ot
the smart set or the upper hundred."

"It's foolish talk." roared the Dccl-den- t,

"all this is foolish talk. The
sailors don't want to be patronized at
promiscuous functions. If there's a
big general ball, tho self-styl- cream
and tho skim can foregather
if they wish; nobody's going to get tho
hook and drag excluslves from their
padded cells. Tho matter is referred
to tho Mixing Committee."

The petition from tho Walking Club
for tho liberation of Lopez wns read.

"He and M. M. Scott would bo well
matched In a walkln grace," said' the
Dead Game Sport.

"Referred to tho Governor with the
recommendation that Lopez be pardon-
ed," said tho Decldent; "his 'keep'
costs the Territory altogether too
much."

1 have hesitated in giving sugges-

tions for entertainment of the fleet,

but he who hesitates too long Is lost
and I don't want to bo lost like some
"men about town."

Now when the American armada
passes Paul Isenberg's cocoanut grovo
the bran-ne- w mortars at Fort Leahl,
back of Diamond Head, having been
loaded with shells of papier macho
charged with Manoa roses, Nuuanu
violets and Palolo ginger blossoms
should he fired so that a rain of flow
ers hits the decKS oi me wursmps.

Passing the Diamond Head lookout,
tho watchman would at once telephono
to town the name of each vessel as it
passed and tho usual three toots ot
the Electric Company's whistle should
then be given, for each warship.

There will be only about 10 warships
and that means only forty mistakes on
central's part when Diamond Head
calls for tho Pilot House number, and
only 120 toots of the lightning factory's
whistle.

Ort the harbor the battleships and
cruisers and torpedoers could lino up
in formation of the word "aloha" and
a hundred Hawaiian swimming boys

could be taken out iu tho S. S. Mauna
Kca and start diving for whatever the
Jackles might have to throw overboard
In tho way ot coin.

It would bo a unique reception, and
ono that would not bo equalled any-who- ro

In tho fleet's long Journey, if
prominent citizens woro themselves to
get In and shovel coal aboard tho war-

ships, It would pleaso tho boys of

tho fleet more than anything else.

"I'll tako a shovel If Jimmy Dough-

erty, Jack Doyle and "Cookie" will
do likewise.

Let several hundred business men,
financiers mid society men get In and
"coal fillip" and tho ladies can follow
thorn with brooms and "clean ship."

Say tho licet would come to Honolulu
every tlmo It neeaed coal. Jack hates
to coal.

I don't want to make all tho sugges

TALK
ABOUT TOWN.

tions, so I'll close, thank you, with n
reminder that It is up to Admiral
Beckley to call on tho flag officer of
the fleet.

m

One of the local Japanese news-

papers is running a voting contest. It
Is run on the regular old programme,
which struck Mainland American
newspapers about fifteen years ago,
but was soon worked out. However,
It is creating quite a 1st of excitement
uhiongJiipaneso cooks, yard-boy- s and
others. V'or example, who Is the most
popular Japanese cook In Punahou
district? ft is being submitted to a
vote. Tho way to vote Is to pay so
much per vote, in the form of sub-
scriptions, to the paper running the
contest. Subscribe for the paper for
a year and get several hundred votes
to' provo that your own particular
servant is the most popular. Tho Jap-
anese have been often said to bo won-
derful imitators, and they have na-

turally picked up the vote contest
scheme, which is said to bring in
ready money If only enough rivalry
can be aroused The plan for start-
ing a voting contest Is for a newspaper
to sjning somo prize or other as a re-

ward for the biggest vote. The next
step is to take a city directory and
pick out tho names of a few indi-
viduals who are likely to be candidates
if encouraged a bit, and to glvo them
a few votes and attract their attention.
When they get to thinking they nre
running, it is wise to bring forward
a new candidate, giving votes enough
to make him (or her) a sudden leader.
Then you have the rest on their met-
tle, and the contest Is started. Each
candidate starts outto work friends
for subscriptions, for a year's sub-
scription counts hundreds of votes ab-

solutely proving popularity. It Is

thd best scheme so far Invented for
forcing people to take a paper they
don't want and won't read, I am told
that there are kind people Interested
In the contests of this sort who got
half a dozen copies per day of the same
paper.

Fine Job Printing, Sta Office.
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SHINGLE MARKET

IS IN BAD SHAPE

Dealers Claim That Present Selling
Price Is Below Cost Of

Manufacture.

MILLS RUN ON SHOUT TIME.

Logging Firm Ordered To Stop tho
Splashes In Wishkah

River.

TACOMA, May S. With the price of
shingles dropping until they have
touched a point admitted by shingle

and wholesalers to bo
actually below tho cost of manufacture.
those having at heart the welfare ot
tho red cedar Industry are bestirring
themselves to do something to protect
tho millmen and to put the business
back to a paying basis. The price ot
red cedar shingles has dropped at least
5 cents a thousand in tho last week.

Manufacturers are now fortunate if
they can secure $1.55 for stars, and
clears show the same proportionate
loss. Orders aro not coming from tho
East, because, retailers will not buy on
n falling market. Nearly every mill in
tho Northwest Is operating under a
limited capacity. Stocks in transit nre
not heavy. An attempt to engineer a
concerted shutdown movement is lack
ing and have so far
becn unable to llx an absolutely mini
mum selling price and stay by It.

Notice received from tho Govern
ment by tho Wishkah Boom Company
to stop all splashes on the Wishkah
liver at and above Aberdeen and keep
free the channel has caused consterna
tion among the logging companies on
that stream. Tho order is the result
of the persistent lighting of tho ranch
ers along this river, who complain that
the stream Is monopolized by tho
Wishkah Boom Company to the exclu
sion of all transportation.

If tho order Is made permanent, It
will compel the logging companies
practically to quit business.

"I understand your candidate went
barefoot at one time."

"Yes, but "
"Good material! Early hardships and

all that sort of thing. Good material."
"Aw, forget it. It was when ho was

taking the Knelpp treatment for gout."

m G
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All of Our Butter
is good and we deliver it to you in such excellent
condition that it is as fresh as if it came right out
of a spring house. Wc have cold storage boxes
in each of our delivery wagons so that you arc as-

sured of receiving the butter firm. Island butter at
this season is especially good at 40 cents a pound.

Mr nil
TELEPHONE 45.

XOUISIT
TAILORED HATS,

manufacturers

manufacturers

rs. Dunn's Hat Shop
HARRISON FORT STREET.

wnat you tiat
is a rather important item. Everything wc serve is pure, fresh, X
appetizing. v?

OUR

cannot be equalled in town, and our

PASTRY
delicious. You're satisfied witli everything at the

,r41 WiTEr

FLOWERS

PORT?

BUILDING,

Ho.v You
one of the

Eotir Iveaders In SPenss ?
Wc have them. Each has "superior points."

STANDARD SELF-FILLE- R.

WATERMAN'S IDEAL.
, MOORE'S NON LEAKABLE.

PARKER'S.
t

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd,,
Young Building

THREE

From May 1st, 1U0S, all subscription
to magazines and periodicals at pub-
lisher's prices. Call, Chronicle or Ex-
aminer, $1.00 per month, vrali Nich-
ols Co., Ltd.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
AGENTS.

v. wo sing ca
GROCERIES, FRUIT8,

VEGETABLEO, ETC.
California Butter, 40c lb; Cookln

Butter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, 35c lb.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 238. Box 911.

IUXHER X Blum LTD

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
I. B. Castle iBt nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

J. P. Cooke 3rd Vice-Preside-nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
w- - - Smith Dlrector
G. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR-FACTO-
RS

AM)
COJIISSION MERCHANTS

.."
AGENTS FOR !

Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com-
pany.

Haiku Sucar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company. J

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. '

Kahulul Railroad Company. j

Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

f.
B. MI & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, En.
Scottish Union & National Ina. Co., ot

Edlngourg, Scotland.
Wllhelmlna o Madgebnrg (GtonenJ

Insurance Company. .iCommercial Union Assuranco Cfc'ttl
London.

HOP WO
tu

Ah kinds ot Ladles Woolen DtS
.oaw, Dresses ready made or mad Cfl
ji(ir at very reasonable price.

1121 Nuuanu St. near Pauahl. '

Jotner Beretania and Nuuanu tju
'APANESE DRUGGI8TS

GErVERAL MERCHANDISE
All KUid3 ot American Patent Medi-

cines at Low Jft'icju.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.
P. John, lato of the Manhattan

Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Chop
House on Hotel street near Nuuanu.
Fir--t class meals served at all noun,

HOFFMAN CHOP HOUSE.

Is ther any reason why
our advertising matter 4')
should not help your
business? Let's sea.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
Telephone 173.

F, S, NAGAMI Photographer
Kodak Devcloplne, Printing, Enlarg-

ing and Interior Photographing.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

220 Hotel St., net. Nuuanu and Beth)
Sts., Honolulu, T. H.

Il "I If
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

8UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. j

Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ot St. Lonlt.
Dlako Steam Pumps.
Westona Centrifugals. (

Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shipping Co.
Now England Mutual Life Iniar

nco Company of Boston.
Aetna Insuranco Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insuranco Co, (Hartford

Fire Insuranco Co.)
Protector Underwriters ot tho Fhoanlx

of Hartford.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

fubliihed every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Siar
Newspaper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local, per annum $8.00
Foreign, per annum 12.00

Payable in advance.
Entered at Pott Ofll e at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not get their papers regularly will confer a favor
by notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365

The Supreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both
THE HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI WEEKLY STAR news-apsr- s

of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable
far advertising proceedings, orders. Judgments and decrees entered or
rendered In the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR srjould not be addressed to any In-

dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,
or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.
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A VERY NOTABLE t'ISITOR.

In Dr. Koch of Berlin, who arrived here yesterday as a visitor, Ho-

nolulu has a guest whose name must ever be linked in world history,

with a discovery ranking high in the record of the benefits his profes-

sion has given to the human, race. It is an old story in these days of

statistics that tuberculosis is mankind's most terrible enemy, in the
Hawaiian Islands, month after month for a long time past, attention
has been called over and over again to the grim figures which show its
lead in dcadliness to the Hawaiian and other population. The basis
of modern scientific treatment of this fearful scourge rests upon the
discovery of the phthisis bacilli by Dr. Koch in 1890. As the years
go by, improvements follow one another in the methods of treating this
disease once classed as inevitably fatal, and it is now generally recog-

nized that the disease is curaljle, that it is not hereditary and that it is

highly contagious. The value of knowing these three facts regarding
it is of course apparent and can hardly be overestimated. To Dr. Koch,

more than to any other one man living, is due the credit.

KOCH'S HONOLULU DEPARTED DISCIPLE.

It is interesting to recall the fact, in connection with Dr. Koch's
visit to Honolulu, that shortly after the announcement of his great dis-

covery a Honolulu physician went to Germany to study the famous bac-

teriologist's treatment of tuberculosis based upon the detection of the
devastating bacillus. This was the late Dr. John Brodie who, after re-

turning, started a sanatorium at Waikiki in a house he built for' the
purpose which is now .1 portion of the Moana Hotel. Unfortunately
the public-spirite- d healer, who had thus at great expense placed him-

self in the front rank of modernism in medicine, broke down in health
and passed away before having more than begun to apply the Kpch

,rncthod to the saving of his adopted country from the ravages of' the
white plague. J

'

Perhaps the doctor was more devoted than. his contemporaries, to
this irrepressible conflict, now being systematically waged over ' the
world, from the fact that the iron had entered his own soul. Besides
tHe pulmonary delicacy of himself he had been preceded to the gr.iv
by a talented brother, a victim of consumption, the late James JVrodic,
V. S., who was the first government veterinarian ever employed ; these
islands. He had during his incumbency stamped out glanders ant)
thus doubtlessly saved from decimation the equine stQck of the king-- 1

dom, at a time when horses and mill 95 wefC taf Vo.c important on the
sugar plantations than today whtf, other modes of transportation liavr
largely superseded animal.

In recording thejfcgssivencss 0f the present, with the due meed
''2l.j5'J"I)0nents m professional and commercial lines, let us

not forget to place wreaths occasionally on the tombs of the departed
worthies who sustained the good name of Hawaii as. a community ad-

vanced in civilization when Hawaii was less glaringly in the world's
eye than, through the march of great events, it has now been placed.

TRUSTS POWERFUL.

What the diamond trust did, by sheer financial strength and control
of the supply, in holding up the prices of the gems when the demand
had almost disappeared is only what might be expected of any uncon-
trolled monopoly. With diamonds it makes no difference to the gen-
eral sum of human comfort and happiness, but when depression comes
to the financial world one of the things that ameliorates its results to
the workers the reduction or loss of pay is the automatic fall in prices
of the commodities that constitute the necessaries and comforts of ex-
istence. When monopolies artificially hold prices of these up in hard
times, the occasion is made for social war against monopolies. Tt is.
indeed scattered efforts of the kind that have happened in the recent
past which has imparted a great deal of the vitality to the pernicious
type of socialism that is appearing on every hand. Trusts are a nat-
ural development of the period no doubt, but they must be controlled.

If the cranks and the snobs will but "keep off the line" the
,of the fleet can be nicely arranged.

May there not be danger that a permanent Convention of Governors
will tlMlfl In dim Hi rnnct t'ftit innnl Iw.f (I,,. ....,,,.(:.,., .....I
the legislature? A survey of the field even now would show a sur- -
nriQtmr nmnhnr nf fYnmi-(if,r- - ...,!. .... .i, 1
I ""tt "v. guinmiu 1VIIU ilic UIVUlllllll lliu lllllUIUVV; HI JCgln
lation.

"If VOU have tO fiVht. Iiress tho Imttnn mid fll m ivlirit- vnn
done, and we will do it." So Admiral Evans put the duty of the fleet
at San Francisco, and the Nation may depend, upon it that it is no
vaiiifiiuwuuh uuasiing. ine traaitions of tlie United States Navy are
epitomized in the brave words.

Public discussion of whether local society women would care to
minric with the men of the fleer nf n Imll
unfortunate and harmful. Such a discussion, if it eets tft the ears of
uic ouicers and men, is almost enough to make them boycott any sort
of entertainment here. For the sake of preserving a friendly feeling in
the navy towards Hawaii, we hope that the circulation of yesterday's
issue of our only morning newspaper, having for its first article a dis-
cussion of this question, will be very limited in San Francisco. The
society of Honolulu will act towards the visitors just like the society
of other communities the fleet has visited and it is not only unnecessary
for them to say so, but the mere fact of tlieir having had to speak on
the subject gives a bad Impression. Jack' and his officers arc very sen-
sitive about this sort of thing. , ,
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Try some other. Then try this. We have the Sole Agency
and have had it for years.

W JKL Y
Because we have found it the besll
Dcnman has the finest Creamery in California. ,

I,1E)WIS COMPANY, LTD
Family Grocers. 169 King St. Telephone 240

WE ME
IB 118 ANYTHING
IN THE

Dry Goods Line

tVVAKAMI Ss CO.,

Importers and dealers in JAPANESE

HX3

1908

decorate;
POH TUB

1 13 12 Is
'JIl o rra li & arj

CAN HELP YOU.

FOR SALE.

1000 ft., more or less, 2'-i- n. galv
ripe, second hand.

Lot of fittings for above.
1 Krogh Triple-actin- g Power Force

Pump No. 5, n. suction and dis-

charge.
1 Barnes Saw table, complete.

Iron Fence Posts, Slate, and n. casi
Iron pipe In lots to suit.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
145 King fcc. Phone 211

IK
and AMERICAN DRY and FANCY Removed from Beretania Street near
GOODS. STRAW HAT FACTORY. Emma to 221 King street opposite Aala
All kinds of FELT and PANAMA Park with a full fine line of paints,

HATS always on hand. brushes, etc.

i BIT THINGS I CONGRESS !

(Prom the Congressional Record.)

"The Congressional Record Is the greatest dally published in the
wide, wido world." Congressman Clay ton of Alabama.

CCD rXXTXXXTTTITTTTTTT'TTITTTTTrrT-rrT-

SENATOR BORAH of .Idaho: But no leader of the colored nice ever did
a greater injury to the thousands or colored men who ar struggling up to
the high plane of civilization than to teach them that neir Government will
connive at a breach of the law. For one and all, wnite race and black race,
there Is but one rules which is that when t!2 rlfthts of the American citizen
are Involved, the peace of the home or tne protection of life, party politics
disappear. American citizenship the only chord whicii will receive a res-
ponsive strain from the ineiican people. I can not imagine n more coward-
ly act, a more pusillanimous act upon the part of a great party than to un-
dertake to county St a enmo so tho roughly proved a&his Brwonsville af-
fair because of nticipated political exigencies. It is our duty to say to the
people of th's country that the party which gave tho colored man nis free-
dom wUlalso teach him that this Government can only be preserved by
obsTving the law and observing the rights of Citizens in their homes.

CONGRESSMAN HUMPHREY, of Washington: A trust exists upon the
'Pacific Ocean. It is called the "Shipowners international Union." It re-
presents more than l,:S0O,000 tons practically all the sail tonnage on the Pa-
cific Ocean. It is composed of English, German, and Femch ships, it is open
and frank in its purposes. It makes no attempt to conceal its objects, its
rules and regulations have been printed and can be easily obtained. A year
ago I inserted a copy of this agreement in the Congressional Record. As
set forth in the agreement, the principal object of this ship trust is to raise
freight rates from American ports, in its declared purpose it has been most
successful. It has raised freights on the Pacific more than 400 per cent.
It has increased the freight on a ton of wheat from Seattle to Europe from
?1.2fi to $5.fi2 per ton. Any ship Is free to charge such rates as It may
think best for carrying freignt from Europe to this country, but any ves-
sel that charges less than the minimum price fixed by tho trust for car-
rying freight from an American port is subjected to the heavy fine of 0
shillings per ton on the dead weight capacity of the vessel.

4
SENATOR BEVERIDGE, of Indiana. Does the fact that we are not a

divided nation, but a united Republic, change the fact that we have two
great sea lines of the world on two different toasts? Does any man ques-
tion the fact that if the Mississippi River divided this country In two
there would bo a great navy 011 either coast? Is there any reason wny there
should not bo an equally great navy on the same coasts because this country
is ono country. We have got to como to it.- -

As I said the other day, the people of the country are demanding that
we shall have an equally great Navy on either coast. I think the consensus
of'fiplnlon of the people of America Is that the fleet now on tho Pacific ought
never lo leave those waters; and 1 do not believe the American people
would ever permit it to be ordered away If we had facilities there for over-
hauling it, for cleaning it, and for putting it in repair. The exigencies and
the condition!) are of tho world, our two great coast lines coast,, lines
greater than those of any other three nations in the world put together
demand that wo shall have as one Republic what we certainly would have if
we were two republics a Navy on either ocean.

4 4 4 4
CONGRESSMAN CUSHMAN, of Washington: Mr. Speaker, I was raised

upon tho farm. What little philosophy thero Is In my make-u- p I imbibed
from these surroundings. On the farm of my grandfather, years ago, ho
h'ad a certain mongrel dog of unknown antecedents and doubtful pedigree
called "Tige." (Laughter) In the courage and capacity of that same TIgo
my grandfather had great confidence. On that same farm thero was also a
certain unruly, crumple-horne- d, breach)- - cow called -- Boss" and she was
well named, too. One summer afternoon my grandfather discovered that
old Boss had knocked down a couple of panels of the farm fence and was
grazing In tho midst of the timothy meadow, contrary to the statutes In such
cases made and provided. (Laughter.) He said, "Tige will fetch her out,"
and ho yelled for tho dog. Tho dog came out from under tho smokehouse
and grandfather pointed to the center of the meadow nnd said, "Fetch her
out, Tige." and at a tremendous rato of speed and with a very fierce canine
expression Tige made for tho tnll and uncut. That cow had a full-grow- n dis-
position of her ownN (Laughter.) Sho lowered her head and made ior that
dog under a full head of steam, and ho turned tall and made for tho gap
in that fence. Every jump ho took he could feel tho hot air from that old
cow's nostrils fannlug his llnnks. Ah, Mr. Speaker, there was a race that
was never surpassed or even equaled by anything pulled off on the Bennlng
truck. Tige covered that 10 rods In an amazing short spaco of time, and
came out exactly 5 4 inches in the lead. Grandfather leaned back, with
much complacence, and said, "I knew old Tige would fetch her out,"
although It appeared to the other spectators that old Tige had been fetched
out. And, Mr. Speaker, it occurs to mo that In this 'filibuster"
the Democratic minority of this Houso have afforded us a similar spectacle.
When they behold the gentleman from New York (Mr. Payne) grazing
peacefully In the midst of tho Republican legislative meadow, about ready
to bring forth a piece of sound legislation, they wait until ho Is all ready to
start, and then hoy cnjl for tho Democratic watchdog and say, "Bring
him out, John." (Loud laughter and applause on tho Republican side.)
And then John, with the sarao cnthujasm and lack of judgment which was
evidenced in old Tige, starts for the tall and uncut. (Laughter.) But. Mr,
Speaker, tho country has not failed to notice that when that legislative
procession came out of. the meadow the gentleman from Mississippi was not
chasing the gentleman from New York, but, on the contrary, was being chas-
ed by him. (Long-contlnuo- d laughter and applause.)
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DRINK

THIS WEEK IN OUR NEW

ia Fiii
LIMITHD.

FORT STREET.

.nun
OPTIC rATX s

All kinds of complicated lenses
ground, to order. Frames adjusted and
repaired.

Factory on the premises.

F & CO,,
l

LTD

1042-105- 0 FORT STREET.

STEIJNTWAY
SSfARR AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
16 Hotel St. Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main 218.
TTJNINQ GUARANTEE u.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Good Clothes

SILVA'S TOGGERY

He Jin
at 25 cents a pint Is as
good as that much cham-

pagne at ten times the
cost. You can get a dozen
pints In a bunch for
?2.50, a quart for fifty
cents or a dozen quarts

for $5.00. It's carbonated--

Benson, SmiihTCo,,

TlrxTLltocl
Hotel and Fort Streets.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G?GUILD, General Manager.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and Hotel Bti

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHOMQ CO.
Cor. King and BethcL P. O. Boi 10X1

Fine Job Printing, Our Offloor

IROM IEr .YORK

Sale Price 10c Yard ?. Regular Price 16$
Sale Price I2c Yard ..... t. Regular Price 20
Sale Price 15c Yard iV. . i( ..Regular Price 20
Sale Price 15c Yard Regular Price 25
Sale Price 20c Yard . ........... .Regular Price 30

FOR A FEW

A Booklet full of vnluable

for motorists, called ....

to

Street near Alakea.

DAYS AT

hints

King

and in all climes, men have used mild
mon beverage as soon as they knew

What nations are drinking them
United States

What nations are total abstainers?
"scheme of things?"

Good beer meets a demand for a
food. That's why millions of workm
every day. . The beer for you 1,

& GO., Ltd

IT IS FREE!

And How Straighten Them.

Hawaiian Electric Go

In 11 Ao:e
Gejmany.

Telephone 390

alcoholic stimulants a eom- -
i

' . . - "Pnow mane xnem.

f.oday? England, France, the

jWJiere are Jn tho great

1 . .''

mild stimulant and
en take beer rwith their lunch

'YOU CAN'T
have pure food while you are keeping it in a refrigerator that
cannot be easily cleaned. For, if it cannot be cleaned easily, it
won't be cleaned thoroughly. You know that; what you 'don't
know is that the

LEONARD CLEAN ABLE
is a refrigerator that is built on a common-sens- e basis. It can
1 i 1 :t-i- -

7J, uu tieaucu easily unci iiiiCKiy.
S? Tt's sunerior in everv noint tn nnv ntlmr trinrl

3

HI. Hackfeld
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

and Summer weather means that your Garden and Lawns dry up

quickly, and that means that you will have to use lots of water.
Have you looked over .your oLl HOSE, and don't you find that

it wquld bo cheaper and more satisfactory to Invest In a new one for
the coming season? h

We have just received a lot of 5 and 3 Ply Hose, fresh from fac-

tory In 25 and 50 foot lengths, and we also have hoso In long longths
from which we will cut off any length picco you wish.

SPRINKLERS AND EVERYTHING ELSE THAT GO WITH HOSE

at

&

ly. Kong JGSG
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hotei ot. near nuuanu.

Fashionable 8ulti at Reatonablt
Rates a Specialty, r,

Ratei very reasonable.- Give ur
call.

10

they,

'nourishing

mas

Hall Son, Ltd

I

8

JUST RECEIVED

Suits Made tb Order at "Ready Made"
orlces.

Sang: Cliaa
McCandless Building, King Street. nt
to W, W. Dlmond & Co. -

'
i- -
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A, I SANFQRD

Graduate Optician

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED.

Offlco, Boston Building, Fort St.

RAINIER
BEER

is the

Most Frequently

CALLED
FOR

Wholesale at the

Rainier
Bottling
Works

Phone 1331

I Must Economize
on my footwear. You hear this
wherever you1 go. No better
waythan pull out tho old shoes
and bring them here to bo made
to look like new. No drawing
In of tho uppers; no straining of
the welts.

y

Mens' soled and heel J1.25
Womens soled and.heel ?1.00

VICKERS'
SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

1119 Union St. near Hotel St.

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

or Boston, Massachusetts

New Policy
The contract embodies. In an.

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL life

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insur nco Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Clttzons Insuranco Co.
Protector Underwriters.

FOR SALE.

The fixtures and show cases of tho
Old Myrtle Cigar Store, on account
removal of business.

T. FirZPATniCK

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

Notice hereby given that during
my absenco Irom Ileola, Oahu, Torrl
tory ot Hawaii, Mr. Leo LIn Kam
authorized to act In my placo co--

attornoy In fact for tho rlco planta
Uon firm of Kwong YIck wal.

LEE KWONG HUNG,

In fact for Kwong YIck

Dated, Honolulu, May 4, 1908.
f
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secluded comfort.

lock-stitc- h

KING STREET.

LIST WIGHT

FOR

.o.

HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY,

Kissel Kar
WINS TWO EVENTS

The Kissel Kar again clemonstrXles that it is the car ofmoderntc
cost with that Superior Running Efficiency which is generally attributed
only to Extravagantly Priced Machines.

Rend this Telegram:

Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 2)tli, 1908.

Kissel. Motor Co., LJartforclWis.

In Pascdena-Alton- a Hill Climb today. Kissel Touring Car wins fit-te- en

hundred one to two thousand dollar touring car event, defeating
Oldsmobile, Jackson, Tourist. Kfesel Roadster wins three thousand
dollar and under Roadster evdiiV, defeating Stodda'rd-Dayto- n, Tourist
and Rco.

Kissel only car to win events, and makes better time than Buiek,
Elmore, Pope-Ha- rt ford, Rambler, Thomas Detroit, White Steamer,
Thomas Flyer, Reo and ITaynes.

LEON T. SHETTLER.

ROADSTER, $2,000
f. o. b. Factory.

BELOW AND

.o.--

"VUDOR" SHATJES
KTeeclecl

You need Vudor Porch Shades to get
the most out of your porch.

To make It a spot where you can
rest or work on the hottest days out-

doors, yet free from the sun's glare and
heat.

You can do this with Vudor Porch"
Shades; you can add to tho house an-

other room, cool and shady, whero you
may enjoy every refreshing breeze, in

Vudor Porch Shades are very dur
able, and will last many seasons.

Another good feature about them Is
the peculiar fact that those sitting on
the porch can see out, but passersby
cannot see in. In other words, you
have complete privacy, and can use
the porch or veranda the same as an
inside room, with infinitely more com-

fort on hot days.
Vudor Porch Snades are just tho

thing for "boxing in" porches or bal-

conies that are to be used as outdoor
sleeping or living apartments.

Vudor Porch Shades are made ot
thin, flat strips of Linden Wood, close-

ly bound by strong Seine Twine, in a
weave.

They are artistically stained In soft.
pleasing colors. These colors are

185

Do not miss tho last night of tho
moving picture at tho Opera
Houso or you will miss tho treat of
your life. Society ladles dancing with
tho sailor will bo samo com-

pared with tho doings of tho charac-
ters shown in some of tho films to

. 9

.UK MAY 10, 1008 F1VK

Car

two

show

boya

On Exhibition at
--mom?

.. e'

-

CAR, $2,000
Factory.

STREET, FORT ALAKEA.

Are

.ox
.e

"She can look out, but you can't look in"

TRADE 2lcor MRK

PATENTED

PORCH 4 SHADES

TOURING
f. o. b.

MERCHANT

weather-proo- f, and will not fade or
crock off.

The shades can be instantly raised,
or lowered (operating on tho prlnciplo
of a theatre curtain) and are easily and
readily put up.

J.Hopp&Co.
33sArnitu tr&

PICTURES

night. And tlicro will bo nn addition-

al attraction. A llttlo girl is to sing
sevoral songs, among them, tho lat-

est and most popular and Mis3 Clif-

ton is to glvo an old favorlto with
Honolulu people Get your seats at
Wall, Nichols Co. heforo tho best aro
gone. Fifty cents for down stairs,
twenty-flv- o for tho balcony and fif-

teen cents for tho gallery.

'Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

a;
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COUNTY

LICENSES

Hllo, May 11 John T. Molr, chair-
man; It. A. Lyman Jr., secretary; A.
W. Carter, A. Lidgate aiid John
Magulre are the members of tho Hoard
of License Commissioners who will
meet at ten o'clock this morning in tho
room used by tho Hoard of Supervisors.

Tlie object of the' meeting is to
receive applications for renewals of
liquor licenses under the law passed
by the Legislature in 1S07, which went
Into effect on July 1, 1907.

During the first year there wero US

applications for licenses in this coun-
ty, of which GO wero granted ns fal-

lows: Two wholesale, 2 hotel, 38 sec-

ond class, C third class ami 2 fourth
class. This year there had been 33 ap-

plications filed up to Tuesday night.
Tho amount ot fees collected in this
county, from liquor licenses, was 3,

one-ha- lf o fwhich comes back
to tho county. There has 'been one

surrendered during tho year, but
there was not one even that was can-

celled.
Inspector Sam K. Kauhane has prac-

tically made no complaints of the way
In which tho lioldors of liquor licenses
havo transacted their business, but the
grand Jury ut KailuaMias recently been
Investigating the liquor business in the
Third Circuit, and there aro several
matters that Inspector Sam Kauhane
has been nsked to report to tho Board,
and which aro referred to In tho re-

port of tho grand jury. Hawaii llcr- -

ajd

TOUUNEY AT HALEIWA.
Last Sunday tho rooms at Halctwa

wero all occupied by guests from Ho-

nolulu and tlicro aro Indications that
the samo conditions of affairs will ox
1st next Sunday when thero Is to bo a
turn at the links. Haloiwa is the
mecca for all the automoblllstH. Thoso
who go around tho Islands and others
who go down Just for tho run and a
good meal. Tho roads aro in first class
condition and tho rido pleasant In tho
extreme. For that reason Haloiwa at
tracts people. A number of them tako
In tho pineapplo district at Wahiawa
ns a bIcIo attraction and enjoy tho trip
If you contemplato going down write
or telephone Manager Uldgood for ac
commodatlona.

LOOSE LAW
.

mum
DEIU'TV SiIEKIKK LEWIS 01--'

NOHTH KOHALA CENSUKHI) BY

THE OKAND JUItY.

11ILO, May 14. In their Ilual report
to Judge Miitthuwumu at Kailua, the
Grand Jury of the Tird Circuit say.

'Several mutters not speclllcally
meutloncd hi your Honor's charge
have been presented to us for our in
vestigation, all of which have had our
careful attention and wo would res-
pectfully report further:

Klrst. in three matters investi
gated we have boon able to bring spe
cific charges and indictments have been
prepared for same and placed on tho
secret file;

"Second. The County Attorney made
a statement to the elTcct that liquor
was being dispensed by certain parties.
The inspector of licenses was inter-
viewed and after his explanation we
fully realize the Impossibility of tho
Inspector carrlyng out Ills work pro-

perly without better assistance from
tho police. Particular attention was
called to the Volcano House Company
having a bar within Its hotel premises,
mil the Koliala Club and Transporta
tion Company having lockers also
within its hotel premises, where liquor
Is stored for tho convenience of certain
favored Individuals, the same being
unlawful.

"We recommend that the mutter bo

laid before the Board ot License Com
missioners by tho Inspector of nquor
licenses, and the report ot the action
ot said Board submitted to the next
Grand jury.

"Third. A case was brought to our
notice In which arrests wero niaae for
tho illicit selling of liquor in tho Dis-

trict of North Kohala. Three Japanese
were arrested and taken to the court
House, together with one five fallon
demijohn of wine and a live gallon
demijohn of soiirmash, us evidence In
the case.

"That before proceeding further in
tlie matter the Deputy Sheriff, John
D. Lewis, called in Mr. H. L. Holstein,
tho complainant in these cases, and
after a consultation with the said H.
L. Holstein no action was tanon 111 uic
matter; the prisoners wero released
and allowed to take the evideuco with
tlieln. No official report Was mado of

theso cases by tlie Deputy Sheriff to
his superior officer and no arraign
ment was made before the District
Magistrate. In our opinion this Is an
instance of very looso procedure on
tho part of tlie officer charged with tho
execution of tlie criminal law in this
district, and submit that such practise
Is a too common occurrence and should
be put a stop to at once. It seems
very apaprent from tho evidence that
tho Sheriff of North Koliala permits
the affairs of his offlco to bo regulat-

ed by an outsider. Wo would recom-

mend that tho attention of tho Sheriff
of tho County of Hawaii and tho Coun

ty Attorney bo called to this matter,

that full investigation may be made
mid some action taken to correct the
same."

Departed.
Per P. M. S. S. China, May 15, for

San Francisco Mrs. P. It. Brincker-Iiof- f,

E. A. Mclncrny wife and child,
II. C. Turner, wife and two children
and Japanese maid. Miss Burnett, I.

nubinstein, W. T. Robinson and wife,
Miss L. Sparks, W. M. Mooro and
wife, Mrs. J. A. Hopper, Misses Kath-crin- o

and Marguerite Hopper. Mlsa y,

Mrs. .1 .Lando, Dr. Raymond,
Miss Martha Welssgerber, Mrs. P. L.

Home, John C. Lane, W. M. Alex-

ander and wife, Mrs. A. A. Moore, Jr.,
Miss Lillian D. Owney, Mrs. J. C.

Hampton, Jas. L. Coke, F. F. Baldwin
and wife, J. R. Patienco and wife,
Mrs. J. Hankey. Mrs. J. F. Hare, C.

G. Smith, A. Gartenberg, wlfo and
two children, I). P. Mumbrae and wife,
James Lord, F. D. Lowrey, Stanley
Fletcher, C. A. Bruns, Misa fcJ. A.
Clmndylor, Miss Alice F. Beard, B.
C. Warren.

VIC

PASSENGERS.

E

,

COMES

FROM PRIDE
iContinued from Pago Ono.)

arrangements. One of the disappoint
ing features ot tho ontertainmont In
tho coast cities, nsldo from San Fran
cisco, has been tho fact that they have
been overlooked. And, thero Is tho
other sldo to it also. Mr. Hall told mo

that tho thing most conimenttd upon
by tho fleet thus far, wag a llttlo inci-

dent that happened in Loa Angelos.
There, a prominent society woman, of
her own accord, at her own expense,
and asido from tho official reception
arrangements, had prepared ft number
ot button halo buttonalres and sho her-

self presented thoso to the enlisted
men. This mnue nn awiui lilt, it must

conducted themselves In a gentleman-- 1 LTD.

ly milliner iu every respect, 'luey have.
Himwn the peopln Of the world that it
is an honor to belong to the tult d
States Navy: and I have been told
that tlioy appreciate very niui'li. and
do not In the slightest abuse, uii at
tentions wlilclf tliey may recplc from
good women. I therefore strongl
urge that the ladleB of the Hawaiian
Islands should have a prominent part
In our arrangements; Mr. Phelan to n
me lust night at the banquet thai it
wusNiot uecessRry, but that In San
Francisco, they had been put 00 sub
committees with every prosper! of
success.

Now, tlie ten or fifteen thousand
enlisted men (which by the way they
should lie called, instead of Hailorg uud
jacklos) are going down to Honolulu
with the idea of seeing Hawaiian clmi-ec- s,

going to liiaus, etc , and the first
thing they get there tliey win up on
the qui vivo for those tilings. If we can
glvo them in a public, respectable way.
under supervision of tho com 111 It tees
and the police, I think we ount to do
so.

M. I am sending enclosed, an ollldui
program. 1 havo suuscrioeu to tne
dally papers-f- or a period from April
15th to May 15th, and will now men-

tion some of tho features of entertain
ment which have proved suiccssful.
Tho licet should enter Honolulu har
bor In singlo lilo. The harbor should
be cleared for that purpose. An an-
chorage place should bo arrange 1 for
them. Wo will havo sixteen war ves-

sels, and I think, a larger number ot
auxiliary craft. The mlnuto tho an
chor is dropped, the executive commit
tee should go aboard to extend tlie
welcome of Hawaii to Admiral Sperry
and his staff who will be in charge.
Pliu next, thing in order, is tlie official

call by Sperry and staff upon the gov
ernor, after which the governor will
return the call. Twobanquets would be
required If they "are 011 tho program.
as only half of tho officers can attend
at a time. Tlie way it was arranged
hero, tho Governor of California gave
a banquet which was separate and
apart fiom tho arrangements of tho
reception committee. He appointed
his own committee, which looked alter
the whole business. This might be
dono in Hawaii.

Ono or tho grandest features of tlie
whole- business would bo to mako ar
rangements to have ten or fifteen. thou-

sand lels made up and distributed by
tho ladies of Hawaii.

9. In the way of sight-seein- g, sep- -

arato trips could be arranged lor" por-

tions of tho officers and a portion ot
tho enlisted men, by rapid transit;
busses and automobiles could take tne
officers to the Pali; special trains could
bo utilized to take such as 'desired to
visit Oahu plantations; Diamond fiead
eoufd bo seen with busses. Hero, as
you will notice by ho official program,
automobile, rides were given to the

two being arangdd for. Owing
to tho small number of machines in
Honolulu, I am afraid this feature
should not bo attempted, unless it was
limited strictly to the admirals and
commanders of the different war ships
and vessels.

of the most features
would 00 a large space ot ground
somewhere, bo known as the 75x125. thre.o bedroom
ed men's athletic grounds, whero tho
enlisted men. unhampered by program,
red tape, committees, or anything else.
couhl meet and enjoy themselves, play
ing baseball, etc., in whatever way
they wished.

Lemonade and sandwich stands
should be provided. - ,

10. An inter-squadr- race
could bo as well as baseball

tho teams from tho
different vessels. Band concerts aro
quite a feature hero. A high-scho- ol

track meet is ono of the novelties hero.
Ono of tiuf pleasant Incidents, 1 un

derstand, of the entertainment at Los
Angeles, was tho fact that tho local
committee did all tho entertaining
themselves, nnd required nothing from
tho fleet in tho way ot a parade, etc.
Of courso, If a parade la given, pavi
lions would havo to bo ono to
contain tho government territorial offi

cers and officers of the licet,
consuls, distinguished visitors, etc.,
and otheru to accommodate a certain
number ot citizens.

Tho fleet will probably ho illuminat
ed, 011 stated occasions, at night; b'nn
Francisco has certainly spread itself
on tho illumination ond decoration
proposition?.

(Continued on Pago S.)

HAWAIIAN

Opera House

Wednesday, May 13,

Moving Pictures
Illustrated Songs

MISS LEOXA CLIFTON,
A Marvelous Singer known from tho

Atlantic to tho Pacific.

admission. Box Soats, 75 cents
Parquet nnd Dross Circle, 50 cents

bo remembered, also, that tho enlisted , Balcony, 25 conts; Gallery, 15 cents.
men, jluring tho present crulso, havo Box Plan at WALL, NICHOLS CO

jr.

arranged,

KELLER

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
THANKS TO PE-RU-N- A

Friends Wore Alarmed-Adv- ised

Change of Climate.
Miss Mildred Keller, 718 13th otrcet,

1J. W., Washington, B.C., writes:
"I can safely recommend I'oruna for

catarrh. I had It for vcurs and It would
respond to no kind of troatmont,or if it
did It whs only temporary, and on the
Blightcstprovocation the trouble would
come buck.

"I wns In sticli a state that my
friends were alarmed about me, and I

was advised to leave thla climate.
Then I tried Pcruna, and to my great
ioy found It helped ms from the first
dose I took, and a few bottles cured
me.

"It built wp my constitution, I re-

gained my appetite, and 1 feel that 1

am perfectly well nnd strong."-Mlldro- d

Keller.
Wo havo on fllo many thousand testi-

monials llko tho nbovo. Wo can give
cur readers only a slight gllmpso of tho
vast array of uiiholiclted endorsomeul
Dr, Uartinanis recelvinc

Tho following wholesale druggists
will supply the retail trade:

Benson, Smith & Co. nonoIu,Ui
uuuoiuiu ojrug 10 i

Hobron Drug Co .

Hawaii.

. ,r ....
ruwait

FOR SALE
Ono important punahou Tj,str,,t. Street.

to enlist- - "Lot

boat

matches between

erected,

officials,

Beginning

modern cottago $3200

Makiki District.

Lot 50x90, two bedroom cottago.

ueiflc Heights, modern bungn)ow.$1100

All Bargains.

Cash or Installments.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

4 W aterliousor Trust"
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.,

Classified Advertising
LOST.

Honolulu,

Colleco

Kinau Street.

$1500

A parrot. Return same to Star olllco.
White bull terrier with iiriUtBo- - eyo.

Namo and license tag on collar. Re-

turn to J. W. Cathcarr, Collego Hills.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
The Langton, C20 S. King streetrnear

South. Mosquito proof. Hot and cold
water. Low rates.

FOR RENT.
Houso, eight rooms, with modern

conveniences; pleasant grounds. In
Punahou district, convenient to car
lines. Ennulro W. C. Weedon. Stan--
genwald Bldg or P. O. Box 65S.

WANTED.

Tho Union Barber Shop needs an
other flrpt. class barber, highest wages
to a popular man. II. Jeffs, Prop.

NEW ADYEKTJSEMENTS

Baseball
LEAGUE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, MAY
1:30 P. M.

1 6,

KAMS vs. ST. LOUIS

DIAMOND HEADS vs. PUNAHOU

Admission 25c.
Reserved Seats Grandstand 25c extra
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If a mnn is ns
Old 119 lie feels,
thou these f 1

loWS HlUsl 1)0

about ten years
old. They don't
intend to grow
old. They know
that Ayer's Siir-snpsiril- la

gives
now life, strength,
vigor. Makes them
feellikeboysngain.

Improves tbo nppetite, aids
digestion, ke.'ps the nouvcs
strong ;inl iewdy, and tho
brain ele;ir and active.

AYER"
oarsaparma
is a great preventive of
Bright 's disease and other
lddney n '.Lections, ft purifies
tho blood, l stores good appe-
tite, po'in I digestion, and
l'obust li h.

An mm. vfitlo, A "pp' Sttpnti-pttrlU- ti

fonluim .i.m Ivtthu!,

There rfo mnv tmit.tla i

Be sir" - : t " -- v r i."

;

tUn . U.S.A.

Women Paint
sometimes, when it is quite un-

necessary thal's a mistake; but
what shall we say of tho MAN
who WON'T PAINT his house
when It Is Retting shabbier every
day?

And a woman is always par
ticular that she uses the best
and purest paint; a man often
gets the, cheapest that is, the
dearest In tno end Instead of
W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

PH PREPARED PAINT

No other paint is good enough
to entrust with tho beauty and
preservation of your house.

I LIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Phone 77!.

OS
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, Tin

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED .

Electric lighted, Bullet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

The Fleet
is tme absorbing question of tho hour,

How to raise money is the other. Let
us help you by buying lor cash your
diamonds, watchs, jewelry, old gold

and silver.

J. OAKJUO
1018 Nuuanu, near King.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER STOCK.

"firTRtal" White Ornlngtons. S. Gray
Twvinffa ninck MInorcas. Whlto Leg
horns "Nonpareils," Brown Leghorns
and Duff Wyandotte1.

Orders filled In rotation and caroful
ly packed.

WALTER 0. WEEDON,
P. 0. Box G58. Honolulu

Fine Job Prlntlnci Star Office.

SOCIAL EVENTSOFTHE WEEK
Princess Kawananakoa was the

hostess on Thursday night at' her
homo, at one of the prettiest pol sup-

pers that have been given this year,
which was given In honor of Mrs.
Hampton, Miss Downey, Mr. and Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Burnett and Miss Bur-net- t,

who left for home In the China.
The beautiful homo wa3 tusterully

decorated with carnations, roses, ferns
and palms, while tho long table was
voiced by every one to bo tho dearest
thing they over saw.

Ernest Knal's quintet hoys sang dur-

ing the supper, and until quite Into in
tho evening.

The Princess looked very handsome
In a princess gown of yellow satin,
trimmed with lace, wearing a number
of diamond ornaments. Besides tho
guests of honor those present wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mrs. Wld-dlllel- d,

Judge and M-s- . Ballon, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Miss Da-

vison, and the Messrs. WIchort, Roth,
Shlnglo and Dillingham.

AAAv.
One of tho prettiest surpriso parties

that have been given here for 'many
months took place last night In honor
of tho natal day of J,
M. Oat.

Mr. and Mrs. Oat wero Invited t a
friend's homo to spend the evening
and, just as they were in the midst ot
a game of bridge, the telephone rang
and their Japanese servant informed
them that they were wanted homo'at -
once. When they arrived home, a par- - center of the United States. Of all tho dance at the hotel afterward. Those round of pleasure which will reign
ty of friends were there to extend to musical centers in Europe none have that remained for dinner were Mr. and "supreme during tho stay of the fleet In
Mr. Oat their best wishes for a long such a critical number of residents as Mrs. George Davies. Mr. and Mrs. G. Honolulu
life. Mondovi, whero he made his ilrst pub- - p. AVilder, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivors,

a uainty supper nau ueen prepared, nc appearance. aiajor ana Airs. I'otter ami Dr. ana Frederick H. Co wen's cantata the
after which bridge anil musio wero in- - Several ot tho greatest musical Mrs. Brln'ckerhoff. "Rose Maiden," was presented' for tho
dulged in to a late hour. Those that critics in Europe remarked, after they A first time last night at the Opera House
gave JIr. Oat such a pleasant surprise had heard him sing, that fie would MIss Marion Roth, who made such a before a very enthusiastic and appre- -
were .ur. ana xurs. irann mcnaru- - starne mo worm uj ms nuuumui success In "tho "Ma Cherle" dance In dative audience. Every seat in tho
sou, iir. anu airs, r. n: Lansing, Mr. voice wen no appeareu in srauu uiii. Ti,e Mascot, has consented to take house with the exception of the boxes
and Mrs. C. M. V. rorster, Mr. anu snouiu wca ue pruuu ui un ,,art again during the three nights that filled at tho time Stanlev Livintr
Mrs. Percy Morse, Mrs. Robert Hal- - greatest singer and for his great sue- - tae popular opera will be given dur- - ston raised his baton for the opening
stead, Mrs. W. D. Lackland, and Mrs. coss Mrs. Turner and C. M. Cooke de- - ing the stay or the ,leot Marlon is chorus. '
George F. Renton. servo the credit as they have made his ahvays a faVorIte at any function tnat The stage wns con,ietelv filled withMr. Oat received a number of very musical education possible. ane attends, as her wit and manners the ch0r,ls of three hundred voiceshandsome presents from his surpris- - If Lot ever come here and give a are so brIght that sne niakes trlends ., nf Ilnva ..,, . . frnm tllo, rt , . .. . t, t . nnrA tn I tlmf tlin f , , . . J o... ........ w.wmeuuo. wm.un, il ia ow-- everywnere sne goes, it is quite pos-- mo vr,rmi irmn,mau miiic

upera win ire la.cu ivi slule tnat se W1H Bas(. tllis fall ,.- -,

anu .ma " "'"ui iuuiuiuuii iuu vhi!.... .......... ,o -.- w Biuuy music, as sue lias .i rlcn. (i par
tertalned at luncheon last Saturday at boast of having in the rank of world SOprano voice that could be greatly im-th- e

Commercial Club in honor of Sei- - artists one of the greatest baritone proved by good training.
nor Dosileo Labra Palacios of tno singers alivo toaay, ana wnen nis iame
training ship Baquedano. Tho other Is written by tho best musical critics
guests were Major and Mrs. Purdy in Now York Ills success' will' be re
Mrs. George Ross.
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mmiiifp nf cmnrt coi t solos, proved very pleasing,

General and Mrs. Pratt, Hon. S. A. joy tle (ianci,lg. Among those that I tioa 1)elnK very
Duko and his charming have ,10tIceU h;xvo ueon tne Wilders, Chester was also highly
Miss Duke, who have been DavIses Iverses, Brookes his rendering of The Spring
guests at Tho PIcasanton for somo Deerings, Dunnings, Saunderses Song being especially fine,
weeks, will home next niany otners a large number of society people
week in the Manchuria. 4, were present, among them being rrin- -

Colonel A. G. Hawes of the lioho- - cess Mr. and Mrs. K.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown will prob- - ,nian club W1I leave ahor,Iv .., ,r Lowrev. Mr. Mrs. Charles H.

rmTiv mk, tho charm- - loave for anm,al trlP to tne departure of tho for Honolulu, Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H.bocietj will 3.1,,1r,in.. ln (i,n Mnnr-hiiH- a .... ... . . m t.....
Ing Hopper girls who left In the China " ' " WIlele a,rs- - awes ana nis marnea loom, my. mm imis. 1. unve nuviea,

the coast with tholr mother. They Mrs w Saunders"and Miss Dora
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Hip Plitn.i ou mm win bivu u, series 01 . . rtauiuiu, u. uuu mio. u.StScT hvo ta extensively .. "ds here among he younger set of Woo. Mr. and Mrs. B. Dillingham,
entertained m nany

Ul SPf ' )Vh ?V boJcr' rry the Kilohana Art League. Miss Oliver Rev J. W. Mrs. Wadman, Walter

en f y the ,1.2 maimers. rl VT, iTxear JtEJ Wlth th 1"hest Dillingham. Mr. Mrs. Thomas

They hope return for a next Sln vS w th Hawai
0,1 V,10 c,Ue811? whlch 8,16 1,aS Va"'

- given personal let- - M. Mrs. A. F. Wall, and manyjtt
a returning

Miss Sargent of Now York, who will passenger yesterday in
visit Kawananakoa this rrni8 wiii he coo(i to her many

latter part of the frieImS as Is one of tho most popu-mont- h.

lar girls younger set.
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to visit ?and

Miss
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ters of congratulation from such an- - others.

chorus

best

herself

thors as J. M. Barrie, Ian MncLarcu . - ffi- -
and S. R. Crockett, whose work's she PLAGUE OF MICE
has used in her recitals. DESTROYS CROPS.

RENO (Nev.). May S. A hordo ot
Society at present is all absorbed black mice, carrying destruction from

Piivmnstpr nnil Afrs' TlrnnlfA Pntfr- - about tho reception and ball which field to field, has caused damage estl-

eon last Saturday at the Commercial talned at dinner on Tuesday for Lieut. W,U bo slven for the sailors of the nlated by tho ofilclals of the Depart-
niiih in honor of Mrs. Hamilton and Aifr,i unhniin nt ti, R0nsi,iB lleet when "ey arrive In July. ient of Agriculture at $250,000 in the
Miss Downey. ' A number of matrons and maids are Carson River valley. Tho press of that

4 Mrs. Brooke will probably leave for V0,J uouuttui u tnoy win consent to part 0f tho State reports that whole
Hon. and Mrs. W. J. Powell of Mel- - a trip to tho mainland in the near fu- - ,,auce wl,tn "Jack," but a number ot fields ot alfalfa havo been devastated,

bourne, Australia, who arrived yester- - turo. .
tUo ln03t exclusive set are perfectly potato crops ruined and shado trees

day ln the China, will be guests for a 4 willing to dance with the boys that even stripped of their leaves.
few weeks at Tho Pleasanton. it Is rumored generally, around ,lel" 10 niaKe History. The Government station on the Car

4 A . drawing rooms and dinner tables, that In sn Francisco and other places so river has placed men In tho field
Tho engagement of Miss Alice M. ur. carl Ramus on his return from that the Heet have visited, the leading to exterminate tho plague. Strychnine

Mooar of Boston and E. P. Irwin has abroad, will bo accompanied by a well1 members of tho smart set havo only is being used in' many cases, as was
been announced. Miss Mooar will inown local society matron as his been too willing to receive Jack tho done by the Danberg rangers south of
loave in the Hllonlan on Tuesday and wfe same as tho officers, and it seems very hero. Tho black mice plague raged ln
the wedding will shortly bo solemnized narrow-minde- d on the part of society Humboldt county last fall, and during
in Salem, Oregon, whore Mr. Irwin is Lieut. W. Garland Fay and Mrs. Fay here to even think of slighting tho tho winter was reported near Genoa.
at present. Miss Mooar has been here entertained at dinner last Saturday man behind tho gun. k

nearly two years and during that time night at their homo, for some of the In tho navy aro any number ot sail- - FIREMEN START FIRE TO
Ms made many frionds by her charm- - Fort Shatter colony. Mrs. Fay has ors who havo blood, standing aud so- - SHOW THEIR USEFULNESS
Ing manners. The position that Miss become very popular In the younger ciai position behind them, and to re- - NORFOLK, (Va.), May 8. Four
Mooar has hold at Castle & Cooke's married set by hor charming manners, fuse to dance with them would mean members of tho Jamestown Exposl- -

wlll be filled by Miss Tuorke, who Is a a gross Insult. tion flro department and two of the
now arrival here. Miss Spper and Miss Wadman, who Society here have been very willing Powhattan guard woro today held to

. . were also in "Ma Cherle", havo con- - in the past to hobnob with many who tho Grand Jury on the chargo of

J. Lot Knulukou, Jr., but known now sented take part again in July. have no social position anywhere T arson. Two of tho men filed written
as SIg. Carlos Sebastian to tho musical tho world, and when the mutton comes confessions that thoy started tho flro

world, mado a successful debut at tho Mrs. Harry Macfarlane gave a very down to tho realization of facts, tho on tho grounds which destroyed tho
Opora House in Mondovi recently. The pretty tea yesterday afternoon at her sailors aro just as much and possibly Philippine villages and other villages

European papers have raved over his Walklkl homo in honor of Mrs. Strong more entitled to ho received than a ten days ago. The said it was un- -

4l....,..l. (Vio,. oil n mnniloF. nnd TlAiipnnncQ Pnftnr Tlin Timicn WHS brira minilmr nttnmnt tr I'm mil- - derStOOd that FlrO CllICl MlllOr had
iIIUlIll'11 Hll IIIDJ (til l',uitl.l. , ,wiww- - ...u www. ..u ...... "vj ...... ....nw .........w ..a.u M.n.i'. ... .' " . , . , . ,

ful future for him. tastefully decorated with palms and ed eligible in the smart set. sXTeTTnd t'ahov tho ucl flro
Word was received ln tho mall to- - cutflowers, and during tho afternoon At any rate it is to bo hoped Ibat Jj d'omonstrato tho value of both

day trom iurs. Turner, stating mat aig. many inuuus cu uiu nosiess ami mu wuuu uiuy uu arrive, xuo mourners ui jj,o flremeu and guards ot tho
Carlos would probably go at onco to guosts of honor called. 'Alter tno tea tne smart set win receive them anu gr0unds.
London and sing thore in grand opera was over a number of friends stayed to not make the brave boys In bluo feel .
before going to Now York, the musical dinner, going over to the concert and that they havo no right In tho gay ine Job.PriuUnc Star Office.
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SPORTING EVENTS TODAY 9

AND TOMORROW.

Baseball league grounds, at- -

f tornoon: Kams vs. Saints, Dia- -
- mond Heads vs. Punahous,
f Cruise ifawnll Yacht Club to

Walmanalo.
f Match race, Kaplolanl Park,
f afternoon: Sunrise vs. Mnkaala.
f Dance, Aala A. C, K. of P.
f Hall, evening..

TOMORROW. r
Golf tournninont, Halolwa, t-

morning. f
f Baseball Newspaper Lengue. 4--

League grounds, 9:30: Bulletins f
f vs. Paradise, Star vs. Mercan- -

f tile.
Riversido League, Aala Park,

afternoon: Palamas vs. Chinese
Alohas, Chinese A. C. vs. Kna- - f
las.

Seaside League, Oil tank
- grounds, afternoon: Okumas f
f vs. Starllnes, Pacifies vs. Sweet f

Violets. t-

f Kaplolanl League, Kaplolani t
Park, afternoon: Leahls vs.

f Highlands, Twilights vs. Roll- -
O ances. o
o e8e n e8

Some of the baseball fans who 'are
given to speculation as to the outcome
of today's games favor the Saints and
the Puns. The money Is oven on the
Kam-Sai- nt game, while odds at 10-- S

rule in favor of the Puns in tho sec-

ond game. It Is almost certain that
the largest crowd of the year will be
on hand to see tho games this after
noon, as all the teams are prepared to
play ball of the best kind.

Jones and the old reliable .Bill Van
natta will probably be in tho game
again for their old team this after
noon, and with them the Saints will
have to go some if they want to win
out.

Dick Router and Jones as the rapid
fire battery will be a hard combina
tion to beat this afternoon, although
Hampton and Lyman will also be there
with the real kind of goods.

Bobbie McCorriston will bo at the
initial bag this afternoon for the Puns,
with the crack Hoogs at second.

O
A match race at a quarter of a mile

will he run this afternoon at the Park
between Sonny Gays Sunrise and
Dixon's Makaala.

The Ilrst yachting cruise of I00S will
start this afternoon little after one,
the destination being Walmanalo,
where the captains after dinner will
meet tho members of the regatta com

s

a

mittee on board the Hawaii to arrange
the dates for the different races this
season. Vice Commodore Charles
Wilder will bo in command of thc-ilee- t

with his flag on hoard the Hawaii. The
yachts will return to Honolulu some
time tomorrow afternoon.

The first yacht race of the year will
probably be for the Governor's Cup
around tho island.

Bill Chlllingworth will bo in the box
for the Diamond Heads this afternoon
against tho Puns, his arm having en-

tirely recovered from its soreness.
Hampton will twirl for tho Puns, Reu- -

ter for the Kams, and probably Bar

OEBS IS FIRST

111 THE FIELD

The Wellknown Labor Chief the So

cialist Candidate for Pre-

sident.

COURT SUSTAINS ROOSEVELT.

The Convention of Governors
Be Made Permanent

Will

CHICAGO, May 1C Tho Socialist
National Convention has nominated
Eugene V. Debs as their candldato
for President and Benjamin Hanford
for Vice President.

DECISION ON BROWNSVILLE.
WASHINGTON, May 1C Tho Fed-

eral Court has sustained the stand
taken by President Roosevelt regard-
ing bis right to dismiss tho compan-
ies of negro troops from tho service
who woro Implicated in tho shoqting
up of Brownsville on tho night of
August 13, 100G, theso being Com-
panies B, C, nnd D of tho Twenty-fift- h

Infantry.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BILL.
WASHINGTON, May 1C The

Houso has passed the Public Build-
ings bill, which carries appropriations
totalling twenty-thre- o million dollars.

CONVENTION OF GOVERNORS.
WASHINGTON, May 1C Tho Con-

vention of Governors adjourned yes-torda- y

after adopting a declaration
that the States should cooporato for
tho conservation of tho resources of
tho country ln tho matter of forests

RTS
ney Joy for the Saints. Enough said.

a
The crack rooters' chorus under the

leadership of Jackie Doylo will bo on
hand this afternoon to render tho lat-

est kind of rooting josh from the Ewa
bleachers. Every one, unless ho wants
to get roasted for ha- playing, had bet-

ter get on the sunny side with Jack
before the game.

,

Tho baseball games In the Newspa-
per Lcaguo tomorrow morning at the
League grounds will bo well worth go-

ing to sec, as tho teams aro ln tho best
condition for the fray. Tho Bulletins
and tho Sons of Paradise will line up
ln the first game, while tho Mercantile
and the Stars meet in tho second.

Tho tennis will line up as follows:
Paradise Brito, ss.; Walwalolc, rf.;

Franco, 3b.; Blsho, c; Mahukona, p;
Quadros, lb.; Kanekoa, cf.; Kahaule- -
lio, 2b.; Aylctt, If. "Subs: Akana and
Quadros.

Stars W. Young, 2b.; Miranda, 3b.;
Browster, ss.; Bisho, c; Conncss, p.;
Nascimento, lb,; Mozetta, rf; Medel- -
ros cf.; Gomes, If. Subs C. Correlo,
Desha.

Mercantile Gomes, 3b.; Ah Toon,
c; Agular, p.; Willing, 2b.; Miguel,
rf.; Scott, lb.; Aylett, ss.; Alves, If.;
Richards, cf.

The golf tournament tomorrow at
Halelwa under the auspices of the Ha-Iei-

Golf C'itib promises to draw a
large number of golfers from here
and some good scores are expected, as
tho course Is ln the best possible con-

dition. Two prizes that arc worth
winning have been presented by tho
management of the Hotel and a good
time is assured every one who goes
down to play.
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SANTA CLARA TEAM.
Quite a llttlo Interest Is being taken

ln the much talked of visit of the San-
ta Clara baseball club, inasmuch as
they aro the pennantholders of the
Coast championship, having defeated
all the college as well as somo of the
best professional teams. Many of the
big leaguers advanced from the ranks
of Santa Clara's baseball squad. In a
rflcent game they rhit up a class of ball
that has seldom been witnessed on any
California diamond, defeating tho fam-
ous San Jose team, a professional ag-

gregation composed of such players as
'StrIcklott," star National League
twirler; Hall Chase, greatest first
baseman in the world and a former
Santa Clara college boy, now playing
at an enormous salary with the New
York Americans; "Wolter," the lead-
ing sticker of the Natlbnai League,
another Santa Clara boy, and "Arre-lanes- ,"

one of the fastest men on the
Coast. Bill Devereaux, or "Red Dog
Bill," as we knew him last year, was
also on tho opposing team and after
an eleven Inning game filled with
flashy plays, the winning run was final-
ly brought over by Santa Clara,
through a squeeze play.

A promising sporting writer, on the
Coast Is quoted as saying: "Never saw
such ball. Some of those youngsters
will be wearing big league suits before
long." i

. Baseball Is a hobby with the students
of Santa Clara College, their record
dating back to the birth of baseball In
California. Honolulu fans are indeed
fortunate in securing the visit of this
team for their midsummer tournament,
and thero is no doubt that tho season
will prove even better than tho visit
of the "All Star Spalding" team last
year.

and water. It was decided that the
conference should be made a perma-
nent organization.

CURRENCY CONFERENCE.
WASHINGTON, May 1C The curr-

ency bills have been sent to a con-

ference committee, the House having
adopted the . Vreeland bill and tho
Senate the Aldrlch bill.

GIVEN A BIG VERDICT
AGAINST LONDON TIMES

LONDON, May 8. John Murray,
tho publisher, has obtained a verdict
of. $37,500 damages against the Lon-
don Times because tho Times accus
ed the publishing firm of extortion in
selling tho letters ot tho lato Queen
Victoria at a high price. This case
has been an incident in tho war be-
tween tho Times and tho book pub-
lishers of London, which began when
tho Times Inaugurated a book club
schemo in connection with subscrip-
tions to tho paper, and has attract-
ed much attention in London.

DICK MILITIA BILL
REPORTED TO SENATE

WASHINGTON, May 8. Tho Dick
militia bill was reported to tho Sen-
ate today by Hemenway from the
Commltleo on Military Affairs. It
provides that tho militia shall con-
sist of ovory able-bodie- d male citi-
zen and every able-bodi- ed male ot
foreign birth who has declared his
Intention to bocomo a citizen,

tho ages- of 18 and 45 years.
Tho President is gifen full author-
ity to call upon tho militia in advance
of any volunteer force which it may
bo dotormlnod to raise. A limitation
upon tho cost of equipping tho organ-
ized militia Is fixed to not exceed
$2,000,000 in any fiscal year.

Fins Job Printing. Star Office.



THE

ANK OF H AWAll

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,021,4 5U.G5

OFFICERS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlano..2nd. nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. B. Damon Asst Cash. & Secty
Z. K. Meyers ... Auditor

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,
P, C. Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand- -

less, Geo. R. Carter. F. C. Atherton, 0.
H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Claus Sprockets. "Wm. G. Irwin.

ClaHsSprocKols&Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU. . . . . . H. T.

Ban tfrancisco Agents Ths Hvada
National Bank o: Ban Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO Th Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union f London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchank Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Cora Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnali.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hangkon anu Shanghai Bunking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bonk of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loan Macfo an
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED TOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 5.

BIBB OP & CO.

BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters ef Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Vht. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

m T

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 16,050,000,00

Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
.Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon

don, Lyons. Nev- - York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han
kow, Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New'
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung- -

Hslen, Llaoynng, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 Klnj? Street

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company o

London
Now York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In

surance Uompany

The - B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Foor, Stangenwald Building,

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I
S IN NEWSPAPERS
X ANYWHERE AT ANYTLMU

5 Call on or Write

I G C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHCYf
( 134 Sansomo Street $
V SAN FBANCIOCO, CAJ.IP.
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FAILED

TO MOVE

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY LET
A PRIVILEGE OF BEING HEARD

ESCAPE IT.

A statement of facts handed down by
tho Supreme Court yesterday "In
ro assessment oi income taxes of Ewa
Plantation Company" concludes with
tho following dictum:

"In view of these facts, and ot the
company's offer before tho tax appeal
court to show actual expenditures In
the nature of running expenses which
had been included In Its total claim oi
$1,290,109. 7G expended In the produc
tion of Its crop, this court, upon re
versing the decision of tho tax appeal
court, reserved leave to move for tho
Introduction of the evidence. No such
motion being made, tho assessment
made by the tax assessor was affirm
ed."

the facts In question are covered, as
to the assessment, In the decision be-

fore reported. For tho rest they re-

fer to questions of procedure.

ARGUMENT HEARD ON
STANDARD OIL FINE

CHICAGO, May 8. Arguments In
tho appeal of the Standard Oil Com-
pany from tho lino of $29,240,000 Im-

posed by Judge Landls wore conclud
ed today. Assistant District Attorney
Wilkesson, for tho Government, de
clared that the evidence all tended
to show that collusion between tho
railroads and the oil company existed
and there could be no doubt of the
guilty knowledge of tho defendant
company. The Court took the appeal
under advisement.

LAW VERSUS WAR.
There can be no question that the

topic which dwarfs all others In the
minds of all men of every nation Is ex-

pressed in these three words. Upon
them Edtor Walter G. Smith of the
Advertiser will speak tomorrow even
ing at the International mass meeting
on behalf of world peace In Central
Union Church. He will be preceded
by Judge Sanford B. Dole whoso ad
dress will be entitled "Is Peace Prac
ticable?" To this service which is un
der the management of the Clerical
Cabinet and over which Acting Gover
nor E. A. Mott-Smit- h will preside, the
consuls of all nations officially repre-
sented in Honolulu have been Invited,
and by the way the responses are be-

ing received the seats reserved for
them and their families will be well
occupied. The mercantile bodies of
the city have also been specially 're-

quested to attend. A hearty welcome
is also extended to all English speak-
ing merchants and to the public gen-
erally. The chorus will sing Dudley
Buck's grannd "Festival Hymn ot
Peace" composed for tho world's musi-

cal jubilee of 1872. A new departure
1 nthese "cabinet services" is the llf--
teen minutes of twilight organ music
beginning at 7:15 to which all are in-

vited.

SAN FRANCISCO, May U. Just be
fore the transport Crook cleared trom
Honolulu, seven stowaways were dis-

covered and put ashore, but WiHle do
Mello, a dressed himself in
a soldier uniform and succeeded In
making the trip here.

A Swedish stowaway from Nagasaki
arrived with tho Crook yesterday, but
it is thought he will be compelled to
leave on tho next transport.

At Nagasaki tho Crook took on 1 liu
tons of coal and at Honolulu an equal
amount, in preparation for her trip to
Alaska with the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
The second battalion of the Fifth Ar-

tillery on board, has received orders
to proceed to Fort Leavenworth, and
the first and second battalions of the
Second Infantry to go to Fort Thomas

PAIN IN THE STOMACH.
It is most annoying as well as dis-

agreeable, to be troubled with pains in
tho stomach, and thero is no need of it,

for one dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
allay the pain. Try It ouco and bo
convinced. For sale at all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents tor I la
wall.

B AUTHORITY
SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT

LAND SITUATE IN NUUANU
VALLEY, HONOLULU, OAHU,
MAKAI OF NUUANU RESER
VOIR NO. I. ALSO SALE UN-
DER TENANCY AT WILL OF
LOT.AT CORNER OF KING AND
BETHEL STREETS, HONOLULU,
OAHU.

On Tuesday, May tho 2Gth, 190S, at 12

o'clock noon, at tho front entrance ot
tho Capitol (Executive Building), will
bo sold at Public Auction tho leaso of
that certain lot sltuuto at Nuunnu Val
ley, having a frontago of 100 feet on
Nuuanu Avenue, and lying makal of
Nuuanu Reservoir No. 1, and contain
ing an area of 3 2 acres), more or less,

Term: S years.
Upset rental i2.00 an aero per an

num, payablo annually In advance.
LOT AT CORNER OF KING AND

BETHEL STREETS.
Upset rental $12.00 per month, pay

ablo monthly In advance.

Lessee to vacnto tho premises upon
.10 days notice from tho Superintendent
of Public Works.

Maps of tho aforesaid lnnda run ho
seen at tho Offlco ot the Superintendent
ot Public Works.

MAUSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works, '

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, April 3, 190S.
4ts April 25 Mny 2, 1C. 25.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL
LANDS AT LAUPAHOI2H012-WELOK- A

AND KAIAAKEA,

HILO, HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
June 8, 1908, at the front entrance ot
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at public auction, under
tho Provisions of Part 5, Land Act
1S95, and of Sections 278-28- 5 Inclusive,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, General
Leases of the following described
lands:

1. Lands of Laupahoelioe-Welok- a,

comprising of the lands of Weka-Paooh- e,

Kapehu 2, Kapehu 1, East
West Moanalulu, Kalwllahi-lah- l,

Papaaloa, Kihalani, Hoktimalioe,
Manownlopae-Puualae- a, KHau and
Laupahoehoe, and consisting of 2,132
acres, more or less, agricultural land,
said land being situated at Laupahoe-
hoe, Island of Hawaii.

Term of Lease, ten (10) years from
Mny 1, 1909.

Upset rental, ?S,45G.40 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly iu advance.

This Leasee will bo sold reserving to
tho outgoing tenant the privilege ot
harvesting crops growing on the land
on May 1, 1909, tho outgoing tenant be-

ing required to pay for such privilege
to the Incoming tenant an amount
equal to tho rent per acre paid by such
Incoming tenant proportioned to the
time required to complete such har-
vesting.

2. Lands of Kaiaakea, consisting
of 100 acres more or less, agricultural
land, said land being situated near
Laupahoehoe, Island of Hawaii.

Term of Lease, eight (8) years from
May 1, 1908.

Upset rental, $335.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- In advance.

The lessees will be allowed to cut
from the premises such trees as may
be necessary to provide fence posts for
constructing and maintaining the fen-

ces required under the terms and con-

ditions ot these leases.
The Government nlso excepts and io- -

serves from all ot the above tracts, all
roads, trails- - and rights-of-wa- y.

The usual reservations regarding
land required by the Government for
settlement or public purposes will be
embodied in each of the above leases.

For lflans and full particulars, apply
at the Office of the undersigned, Judi- -

iary Building, Honolulu, or at the Of--

llce or the Sub-Age- nt at Hilo on the
Island ot Hawaii.

.IAS. V. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu. Oahu, T. II., May 7. 1U0S.

5ts May 9, 10. 23, 30, June C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL

leases of Lands of hama-kit- a,

hawaii.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday, May
IS, A. D. 1908, at the front entrance ot
tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
thero will be sold at public auction
under tile provisions of part 5, Land
Act 1895 (sections 21S-2S- 5, inclusive.
Revised Laws of Hawaii), general
leases of tho following described lands:-
(1) 2345 acres, a little more or less.
of the land of Kaohe, Hamakua, Ha- -

waii.below the 3000 foot contour line,
to be used for pastoral purposes.

Term of lease, twenty years from
Septomoer 9, 1908.

Upset rental, $303.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- ly In advance.
The entire boundary ot land to be

fenced within two years from date of
lease with a lawful cattle-proo- f fence,
and said fence to bo maintained in
good condition until the expiration ot
the term of lease.

The usual reservation regarding
withdrawal of land required by tho
government for settlement or public
purposes to bo embodied in this lease.

(2) 11,300 acres, a little more or
less, of the laud ot Kaohe 5, Hamakua,
Hawaii, above tho 3000-fo- ot contour
line, to bo hsed for pastoral purposes.

Term of lease, twenty years trom
September 9, 190S.

Upset rental, $2574.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- In advance.

The entire boundary of tho land to
lie fenced within two years from date
of leaso with a lawful cattle-pro- ot

fence, and said fence to be maintained
in good condition until expiration ot
tho term of lease.

Four hundied thousand blue gum
trees (Eucalyptus, globulus) to be
planted on tho land between tho 3000

and 1500 contour lines during tho llrst
eight years of tho leaso, tho same to
bo planted ns far as practicable at tho
rate of, at least, fifty thousand trees
each year until tho entire number is
planted, failure to plant that number
In any one vear before all are planted
that aro required by tho terms liereor
to bo planted up to that tlmo, to bo

permlsslblo only with the approval ot
tho Superintendent ot Forestry or such
other officer or officers as may succeed
to his duties, and the entire number
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at any tlmo planted to bo maintained
thereafter In good growing condition
until expiration of tho term of lease.
Provided, however, that In place ot
such blue gum trees there may bo sub-
stituted, with tho approval of the then
Superintendent ot Forestry of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, or such other officer
or officers as may succeed to his duties,
other species of eucalyptus trees.

The trees to be planted In groups or
groves, the groups to be located by be-

ing scattered over tho land so as to
secure stock shelters In different paris
of each tract; in any one gioup the
trees to stand not less than elgnt feet
apart.

The general plan of , planting, and
protecting tho proposed groves to be
subject to uie npproval of the then
Superintendent of Forestiy of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, or such other officer
or officers as mny succeed to his du-

ties.
(3) 3100 acres, a little moro or less,

of tho land of Knoho C, Hamakua, Ha-

waii, to bo used for pastoral purposes.
Term of leaso, twenty years from

September 9, 190S.

Upset rental, $000.00 per annum,
payable semi-annual- ly In advance.

The entire boundary of land to be
fenced within two years from date ot
leuse with a lawful cattle-proo- f rcnee,
and said fence to be maintained In
good condition until the expiration oi
the term of lease.

(4) 2440 acres, a little more or less,
of tho land of Hoea-Kaa- o, HamnKua,
Hawaii, to be used for pastoral pur-
poses.

Term of lease, twenty years from
September 9, 1908.

Upset rental, $440.00 per annum, pay-

able semi-annual- ly In advance.
Tho entiro boundary ot land to be

fenced within two years from date ot
ease with a lawful cattle-pro- of ience,

and said fence to be maintained in
good condition until the expiration ot
the term of lease.

An average of forty (40) blue gum
trees (Eucalyptus globulus) per acre
to be planted on tho land between tho
3000 and 4500 foot contour lines dur-

ing tho first five years of tho term ot
the lease, and tho entire number to bo

maintained in good growing condition
until expiration of term of lease. Pro-

vided, however, that In place of blue
'

gum trees, there may be substituted,
with the approval of the then Superin-
tendent of Forestry of tho Territory ot
Hawaii, or such other officer or officers
as may succeed to his duties, other
species of the eucalyptus tree.

Tho general plan ot planting and
grouping tho trees, supervision, etc.,
to be the same as In section 2.

(5) 740 acres, a little more or less,
of the land of Nlupea-Kealakeku- a, Ha-

makua, Hawaii, to be used for pastoral
purposes.

Term of lease, twenty years from
September 9, 1908.

Upset rental, $133,00 per annum, pay
able semi-annual- ly in advance.

The entiro boundary of land to bo

fenced within two years from date of
lease with a lawful cattle-pro- of fence,
and said fence to be maintained In
good condition until the' expiration ot
the term of lease.

An 'average of forty (40) blue gum
trees (Eucalyptus globulus) per acre
to be planted on the land between the
3000 and 4500 foot contour lines dur-

ing the first live years of tho term ot
the leaso, and the entiro number to De

maintained In good growing condition
until expiration of term of lease. Pro-

vided, however, that In place ot blue
gum, thero may bo substituted, with
the approval of the then Superintend
ent of Forestry of the Territory of
Hawaii, pr such other officer or officers
as may succeed to his duties, other
species ot the eucalyptus tree.

The general plan ot planting ano
grouping tho trees, supervision, etc., to
be the same as in section 2.

(G) 1200 acres, a little more or less,
of tho land of Mnnownlalee, Hamakua,
Hawaii, abovo tho ISOO-fo- ot contoun
line, to be used for pastoral purposes.

Term of lease, twenty years from
September 9, 190S.

Upset rental, $21G.OO per annum, pay
ablo semi-annual- ly In advance.

Tho entiro boundary of the land to
be fenced within two years from date
of leaso with a lawful cattle-pro- ot

fencc.and said fenco to bo maintained
In good condition until expiration ot
the term ot lease.

I 25000 blue gum trees (Eucalyptus
, globulus), to be planted during the
' first five years of the lease and there
after maintained during tho entire
term of th6 leaso upon the makal por- -

Hon of this land near and in contlnua-- ,
tlon of tho existing natlvo forest
which native forest shall bo protected
from stock during the term ot tho

i lease, and which said trees shall bo
' planted not less than eight feet apart.
Provided, however, that In place ot
said bluo gum trees there may bo sub- -'

stituted. wita the approval of thoVhon
Superintendent of Forestry of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, or such other officer
or officers us may succeed to his duties,

'

other species of tho Eucalyptus tree.
(7) 770 acres, a llttlo moro or leas

of tho land of Hooa-Kaa- o, Hamakua.
Hawaii, bolow tho ISOO-fo- ot contour
lino, to be used for agricultural pur-

poses.
Term of lease, flvo years from April

25, 1908.
j Upset rental, $2,8S7.50 per annum,
paynblo senil-annuul- In advance.

Tho usual reservation regarding with-
drawal of land required by tho Gov--

eminent for settlement or public pur-

poses will bo embodied in these leases,
covering all land abovo tho 4500 root
contour line, and below tho 3000 foot
contour Hue.

The Government reserves the right
to at any time, with reasonable notice,
and without compensation, except for
Improvements taken, take possession ot
any part of tho premises covered by
these lenses which may be required for
laying out and constructing new roads
or Improving or changing the line or
grado of old roads, and tako from such
premises soil, rock and gravel, as may
bo necessary for tho construction or
improvement of such road, and the
Government nlso reserves like rights
on behalf of the Government, or any
person or persons, or corporation, act-
ing with consent ot Government, to
take such land and material lor tho
laying out, constructing and operating
a railroad or railroads.

The Government except and reserve.
from tho nbove premises, all existing
roads and trails.

Tho lessee will bo required t'o take
all reasonable precautions to prevent
tho spreading of Ivy and Thlmbleber-rle- s

upon the premises leased.
The lessees will be allowed to cut

from the premises such trees as may
bo necessary to provide posts for con
structing and maintaining the fences
required under the terms and condi-
tions of these lenses .

For plans and full particulars, apply
at tho office of the undersigned, Juol-ciar- y

building, Honolulu, or at the of-

fice of the Sub-Age- nt of tho First and
Second Land Districts, Hilo, Hawaii.

JAS. "W . PRATT,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., April 17. A.
D. 190S.

5ts April IS, 23, May 2, 9, 10.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PASTORAL LANDS
ON THE ISLAND OF MAUI.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday, May
18th, 190S, at the front entranco of the
Courthouse, Wnlluku, Maui, there will
be sold at public auction under tho
Provisions ot Part 5, Land Act 1895,
(Sections 27S-2S- 5 inclusive), Revised
Laws of Hawaii, general lenses of the
following described lands:

Lands of Kahakuloa, West Maui, to
be used for pastoral purposes.

Lot No. 1, area 1115 acres, a little
moro or less.

Upset rental, $111.50 per annum, pay
able semi-annual- ly in advance.

Term of lease, twenty-on- e years from
July 1, 1908.

Lot No. 2, 777 acres, a little more
or less.

Upset rental, $77.50 per annum, pay
able semi-annual- ly in advance.

Term of lease, twenty-on- e years
from July 1, 190S.

Lot No. 3, area G1S acres a little
moro or less.

Upset rental, $50.00 per annum, pay-
ablo semi-annuall- in advance
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Term of .lease, twenty-on- e years
from July 1, 1908.

Lot No. 4, area 1G7G acres a little
more or Ipbb.

Upsot rental, $150.00 per annum,
payablo seml-nnnuall- y In advance.

Term ot lease, twenty-on- e years
f i oni July 1, 1908.

The ubove leases will contain condi-
tions requiring tho fonsing of tho linos
botweon any parcel of this land and
nny Government Forest Reserve, the
renco to be as set forth In Section 407,
Revised Laws, and to be constructed
within one year from the date ot the
leaso.

Tho lessee will be allowed to cut
from tho promises such trees as may
bo necessary to provldo posts for
constructing and maintaining tho
fences required under the term and
conditions of these lenses.

Tho lessee to police said reserve
and to take all reasonable measures
to prevent and extinguish any fires
that may occur therein, and also pro-ve-

stock from entering said forest
reserve.

Tho Government also oxcepi and
reserve from any of tho above tracts
all roads, trails and rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
lands required by tho Government
for settlement or public purposes will
bo embodied In each of tho abovo
leases.

For plans and full particulars, ap-

ply at tho offlco of tho undorslgued.
.Ti.dlclary building, Honolulu, or at
tho office of tho Sub-Agen- t, Maui.

JAS. W. PRATT
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu. Oahu, T. II.. April 17. A.
D. 1908.

5ts April IS, 25. May 2. 9, 1G.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTORAL LANDS ON
THE ISLAND OF HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
May 18th, 1908, at tho front entranco
oi tho Judiciary building, Honolulu,
thero will bo sold at public auction
under tho Provisions of Part 5, Land
Act 1895, (Sections 27S-2S- 5 Inclusive),
Rovlsed Laws of Hawaii, general
leases of tho' following described
lands:

(1) Lands of Hakalaulkl, Hnknlau-nu- l

and Waliea, Hilo, Hawaii, con-
taining an area of GS5 acres a little
moro or less, and classed as follows:

5G5 acres, agricultural land.
120 acres, pastoral and waste land.
Upset rental, $3137.50 per annum,

paynblo somi-annuall- y In advance.
Term of leaso, eight years from

October 1, 1908.
(2) Lands of Lepoloa-Kaunih- Hi-

lo, Hawaii, containing an area of 308
acres a little moro or less, classed as
follows:

300 acres, agricultural land.
8 acres, pastoral and waste land.
Upset rental, $1052.00 per annum.
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payable semi-annuall- y in advanc.
Term of lease, eight years from

October) 1, 1908.
(3) Land of Hlonaa-Hokukan- o and

Kanlalkl Kau, Hawaii, containing an
area of 2200 acres a little more or
less, and Classed an follows:

156 acres, agricultural land under
cultivation.

215 ncros, agricultural land not un-

der cultivation.
1S00 acres, pastoral and wasto land.
The lessee of this land will, during

the life of the lenBO be licensed to
enter the forest reserve covering a
portion of this IrikI, aud develop, con-
serve, store and use any water found
tlipre.

Tho lessee to polico said rosorvo
and to take all reasonable inoasuros
to prevent and extinguish any fires
that may occur therein, and also pre-
vent stock from entering said forest
reserve

Upsot rental. $11 12.C0 per annum,
payable soml-annuall- y in advance.

Term of leaso, ten vears from Octo-
ber 1, 190S.

(4) Land of Nlnolc Makal, Kau,
Hawaii, containing an area of 329
acres a littto moro or less to be used
for pastoral purposes.

Upset rental $70.00 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y In advance.

Term of lease, tweuty-on- o years
from October 1, 100S.

(5) Land of Kamnoa-Puueo- , Kail,
Hawaii, containing an area of 12,700
acres a little more or loss to bo used
for pastoral purposes.

Upset rental, $1000.00 per annum,
payablo semi-annuall- In advance. .

Term of lease, twonty-on- years
from October 1, 190S.

All of the above leases which covor
both agricultural and pastoral lands
will contain conditions requiring tho
agricultural rate of rental to be paid
upon any additional land put under
cultivation. Will require also tho
fencing of tho lines between any par-
cel of this land and nny Government
tForest Reserve, tho fence to bo as
tot forth in Section 407, Revised Laws,
and to bo constructed within ono year
from tho date of the lease.

The lessees will bo allowed to cut
from tho premises such trees as may
bo necessary to provldo fenco posts'
foi constructing and maintaining tho
fences required under tho terms and
conditions of these leases.

Tho Government also except and
reservo from any of tho abovo tracts,
all roads, trails and rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
lands required by tho Government for
settlement or public purposes will bo
embodied in each of tho abovo leases.

For plans and full particulars, ap-

ply at tho offlco of tho undersigned.
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, or nt
tho office of tho Sub-Age- on Ha-
waii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., April 17, A.
D. 1908.

fits April IS. 25, May 2. 9. 1G.
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ADVANCE STYLES

MID-SUnnE- R - WEAR

A ladies' hat that will bo popular, but never common. Tho quintescence
of elegance without extravagance. '

The Fleet

The Rlerrjf

Sailor

Widow Chrysanthemum

Large American Beauty Roses

French Foliiig and Marguerites

Hold Bands, Oerise Novelties

Our floral display camo to us dh'cct from Paris. Noto tho tags. Those
roses cannot be duplicated.

ALL OF WHICH ARE SHOWN EXCLUSIVELY AT

Dunn's Hat Shop.

J1
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Curios ! Curios !!

Bvaft-thtJi- In the curio Hne it, oar-

rled by ua. Wo make a specialty of-- ;

hand nisde fancy worK and are al-

ways i)mm to show the goods.

WOMANS BXCHANQC.
Hotel St. near Union.

W.G. Irwin & Co., Ltd

.Wm. Q. Irwin. .President and Manngfi

Jchn 13. Spreckels.Flrst m

,W M Glffard... Second Viee-Preslde-m

II.' TroureiH. Whitney
Richard iver.

Auditor
J

tv. P. Wlton -
SUGAR FACTORsTcmSSlON AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

O.e&nlo Steamship Co., Ban Franclsc.

Western Sugar Reflnlnk Co., Btn Fran- -

flicn. Cal.
loldwln Locomotive Works, Phlladel-iihli- .

Pa.
Kewall Universal Mill Co., Manufac

turers of National uano diuouuw,
Nw York. N. T.

Paclflc Oil Transportation Co.. Bai
Francisco, Cl.

Ring up 71 for a caso of the purest

and liveliest soda water Uat evor went

Into a glass.

COMPANY, LTD.

Don't
put off a

Good
Thing
Get a

Gas Stove

now.

faeluluGasCo,

BISHOP bTREET --HONOLULU

FURNITURE 2

J. HOPP & COMPANY.

Lewers & Cooke Building.

Catton, Neill & Co.

iBBlnejra, Machinists. Blucksmlthi
nod Boilermakers.

Tlrf claei wnflt nt rmnnttiU rato

Honolulu Iron Works-- .

ENGINES, SUGAR MILH
wniLFRS. COOLERS. IRON, BRAS!

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Descrlpf'.o

rade t Order. Particular Attentloi
ald to Sh.p' BlackSinlthliiB. Jo

Work Executed on Short Notice.

PORTO RICAN HATS.

A largo assortment of the best Porto
Ican hats just received. Lowest

Prices prevail. Seo our window dis-

play.
LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

Fort St. Opp. the Convent.
Telephone 493.

James F. Morgan's

of and
Exchnnce.

AUCTIONEER AND
STOCK BROKER

Member Honolulu Stock Bond

stnMr and Bond Orders receive
nromnt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72. P. O. Box 594.

4 SUITS FOR $1.50.

Wo will clean anl.pres3 4 suUs
aonth fof $1.50 if you Join our clothes
loaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.

Ohio Clothes denning Co.

Harrison Block, Beretanla nr Fort.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. 8. Sachs' ury Goods Co Page is

Schumann Carriage Co I'agc b

J. Ilopp ft Co l'ftse b

Tills! WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weathor Bureau,
Honolulu. T. II., Way 16, 1908.

llulldlng.

Temperatures, c a. &.; s a. m,

m.; and morning mlinmum,
71; 70; 78; 71.

Bnronietei reading; absolute
ity (grains per cubic relative
humidity and dew at 8 a. in.:

I

steam

Tho

Young

humid
foot);

point
HO. 00; 5.0'JO; 61); 00.

Wind: Velocity mm direction at 6 a.

in.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. ni.; ami noon.
1 E.; C NE.; 0 NE.; 12 NE.
ltaiufall dunnc 2 nours ending 8 a.

in: trace.
Total wind movement during 24 houra

ended at noon: 180 miles.
WM. tt. STOCKMAN,

Sectl-- n Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Pnraoraohs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

The 5 ply inch hoso at $8.50 for
GO feot enly bo bo had at W. W.

& Co., Ltd.
A parrot is lost. Return to this

office.
The fleet Is coming. Let us clean

un the city.
Property income ana specinc xaxes

nre due and oavable now.
Tim Hoard nf Education will noiu

its nicotine Monday afternoon.

10

nine 109 for fine Studebakcr auto
mobile, five seats, day or night. Club
Stables.

Auto at hack fare, F. Llins, Tel. .soi.

Try Lutted's Tabasco Sauce. For
sale at air grocers.

Judge Kepoikai's oath of office un-

der his now appointment has been
filed in the Supreme Court.

Leong Seo was appointed guard-Ia- n

of tho three minor children of L.
Akana yesterday by Judge Lindsay.

J. Mort Oat is thanked oy tile Ha-

waii Promotion Committee for bul-

letins of shipping news given
Don't fail to seo the latest Spring

fashions at Sachs". They arc tho
most fetching and stylish novelties of
tho season.

Call at the Tax Office and ascer-
tain what you owe while the assess-
ment books for 1907 are open for In-

spection to the public.
Tho senior class of tho High School

Is working hard on its coming play,
which will on at

tho Opera House on Juno 0.
Viggo Jacobson has submitted to the

Hawaii Promotion Committee a design
for the koa mantelpiece to be present-
ed to Mark Twain for his new house.

The final accounts in the estate
ol Antoinette F. Swan have been filed
In Judge Lindsay's court. They show
expenditures of $70 and receipts of
$10.

According to tho documents in tho
aiticles of association of the Lovo
Estate, Clarence If. Cooke and others
will engage in tho construction of
"damns."

Four gambling and one insanity
caso made the calendar this morning
at police court. Tho gamblers net-

ted the Territory $2S. Tona Okada
was sent to tho Insane Asylum.

Copies of tho indictment and of
the list of witnesses summoned by tho
i nited States havo been served on
.Tuhn Wynne, alleged to havo muder- -

ed Oiler McKlnnon of tho steamer
ftosccrans.

iiie inai oi iiose3 ivuki mmie muu
progress today, the time of tho court
being taken up with arguments by
tho attorneys upon the admission of
evidence before the corpus delicti is
established.

There are no cream chocolates
brought to this .country that equal
Allegretti's in oxcollence of flavor,
They aro always fresh and ontlcirg.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Hotel and
Fort Streets. -

In common with other churches the
First Methodist Episcopal congregation
will observe, the anniversary of tho
Hague Pcaco Conferonco an Sunday
evening. Chief Justice Hartwell will
make the address.

The caso of tho Territory vs. Joe
Figuorao, charged with vagrancy, ami
the Territory vs. Charles Macfarlano
ec al, charged with assault and bat-
tery, aro set for trial In Judge Rob
inson's court for Monday.

Tlio Kissel Kar again demonstrat
ed in the Pasadona-Alton- a hill climb
that It is tho- car of moderate cost
with that superior running efficiency
that is generally attributed only to
extravagantly priced machines. On
oxhibltion at Schuman Carrlio Co.,
Ltd.

The management of Halelwa Ilotol
has offered a coi'nle of good prizes
for the winners ut the open tourna-
ment to golf players. These aro on
exhibition in tho window of Hall and
Son and aro attracting considerable
attention. Thoro Is no entrance t'eo
for players.

The petition of the trustees of tho
Bishop Estate that tho appointment
of J. M. Dowsctt as trusteo of tho
Bishop Museum trust, made to fill tho
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Judge Dole, was approved by Chief
Justice Hartwell of tho Supremo
Court this morning.

Charlie Achl is endeavoring to add
another vote to his following through

will buy a fine home.
Easy terms.

I RENT TRUST CO

QIC

HIE STAR, MAY 1G, 1008

from rase Flvo).

A day to visit tho ships,
might bo as well as a G. A

H.
11. As now tho entire At-

lantic ot sixteen
war vessels, and other craft, will ren
dezvous at San Francisco on July !ird,
and will sail for Hawaii on July 7th.

12. I am sorry that I Have not tnno
to go Into the matter at great length
but I think I have said enough, and
you havo enough data at hand, to un

dorstand tho situation. Of course, all
I would do with tho officers of the licet
would bo to agree on certain

subject, of course, to tho ap
proval of your and the abil
ity of tho Island people to carry them
out. Doing this here with the officers
would not only bo to
them, but would make quite a hit.

All matters of naval etiquette, and of
who shall attend tho various functions
in will have to bo lert to

A. W. Grant, chief of tho
staff.

13. On every side, I hear nothing
but pleasant by members
of the fleet, and the enlisted men, of
their coming visit to our Island ter-
ritory, and in closing, I might add that
Hawaii has a chance to
herself, In many ways. She will be

the noblest and
largest, peaceful armada that ever
crossed tho Pacific, and I am sure, that
every one, or feeling to the
contrary, is anxious to make her re-

ception a success in every respect, and
the way to do that, in my opinion, as
well as in the opinion of all, Is for the
committee to authorize me, by cable, to
proceed in the matter, with the assist-
ance which I can get as above men-
tioned.

14. Frankiy, I am afraid that I have
gone a littlo further in this matter
than the wishes of some ol
tho Honolulu people, but I think after
you have a talk with Taylor and-hav- e

digested tho newspapers and my letters
you will be inclined to agree with what
I have done, and I hope It meets with
your Rest assured that
my sole aim in this matter has been to
do for our fleet commit-
tee, and tho plans we can make with
the officers of the fleet here and
tho will cer-
tainly inijre to the benefit of our

etc.
15. With kindest regards to Mr,

Morgan and Mr. Smith, as welKas to
yourself, and assuring you of my ut-

most desire to carry out your wishes
I beg to remain.

ID

HAWAIIAN SATUHDAY,

FROM

E
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MUST IT
Tho habeas corpus case of Georgo

Wade, the negro whose freedom from
jail, where ho is now confined as tho
result of conviction on a charge of
murder, is being worked on by At
torney C. C. Bitting, has been contin-
ued till further notice. The caso was
to have como up today, but the Moses
Koki caso has tho right of way and
will last for some time, as every legal
p.iint on which there is a chanco is
being taken up by both defence and
prosecution. This will bo followed by
tho John Wynne murder caso and It
is fard to say when Wade will bo
heard again.

tho application ho presented to Act- -
Mott-Smll- this morn-

ing for tho restoration of Kakae to
civil rights. Kakae was convicted of
larceny some ton years ago and giv-
en a short' term in jail.

One half of the property and Income
taxes, and the tax on dogs, bicycles,
automobiles, wagons, carts, carriages
and other vehicles are due and pay-
able now, and will become delinquent
oi. the 15th Inst. A penalty of 10 per
cent will be added to all such taxes
remaining unpaid after the 15th of
May.

Tho habeas corpus case of Anama-li- a

Maunakea, an inmate of tho Ka-li-

dotont'lon camp, was brought up
before Judgo Lindsay yesterday and
tho writ "asked by Attorney C. W.
As! ford was granted on tho ground
that tho procedure of tho law had
not been followed in tho case. An
appeal to ho Supremo Court was per-

fected by Attorney-Genera- l Hemon-wa- y

within an hour and tho woman
is still at tho Kalilil camp.

Tho Vudor shade Introduced by J.
Hopp & Co., is tho finest thing for
your lanal or your study windows.
You can seo out but nobody can sco
in. They can bo raised or lowered
Hko an ordinary slfado and aro twice
as durable and neaters looking.

Mrs. A. T. Whlto has kindly con-

sented to sing a selection from Gou-
nod at Centi--1 Union church tomor-
row ovcnlng.

A PERFECT FIT

Guaranteed
With our expert cutter who has Just

returned from the coast we guarantee
every suit to fit.

, f , AHAHA CO., LTD.

Merchant Tailors.
Walty Building King Streat

Date.
April 25

98 TEST

Per Lb.

April 25 4.455 cents ..,
April 27
April 28

pr. 29 v.
April 30 4.42 cents .

May 7 4.30o
May G

May 8
May 9
May 11
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 15..
May 1G

Per Ton.

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu.
Lieber Code.

Postofflcc Box CSS, Telephone Main 101.

HARRY ARMITAGE
Htoolc unciBrolcer..,, Uom
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street,
HONOLULU. T. H.

DAILYSTOCKREPOR

Notice The directors of Ewa Plan
tatlon Company nave declared an ex-

tra dividend of 2 per cent, payable
May 3i, 1908.

Session Sales: $1000 Paia, 0, $100.00;
$1000 Pala us, $100.00; $500 Paia Gs,

$100.00.

Between Boards Sales: 10 Pepeckeo
$140.00; $500 Pala Gs, $100.00; 100

Hawaiian C. & S. Co., $91.75; 10 Olaa,
$4.75.

Quotations. Bid. Asked
Ewa Plant. Co 29.00 29.75
Hawaiian Com 92y2B90 93.00
Haw. Sugar 34.00
Honomu Sug. Co 150.00
Honokaa 11.00
Haiku Sg. Co 140.00
Kahuku Plan. Co
McBrydo
OahuSucarCo 28.50
Onomea 35S10
Ookala 7.00
Olaa Sugar Cb.. 4.50
Paauhau 19.00
Pacific
Pioneer 137.50
Waialua Agri
Waimanalo 175.00
Walmea Sug. Co
Hawaiian Electric... 130.00
Hon. R. T. Co. .com
Nahlku Rub. ass
O. R. & L. Co 100.00

'

Hon. B. & M. Co 22.00
Haw. Pineapple 24.50
Cal. life. Co. Gs 100.00
Haiku Gs 100.00
Hawaiian Sugar Gs.... 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Gs.... 103.50
McBryde Cs

O. R. & L. Co, Gs 100.00
Oahu 5s
Olaa Sugar Gs 90.00
Pacific Gs

Paia Gs 100.00
Pioneer Gs 101.00
Waialua 5s

T

12.00

30.00
4.875
28.75

7.50
4.75

19.25
110.00
145.00

SG.50

GO. 00

150.00
G5.00
28.00

90.

100.00

SUDDENLY

T. Murakami, one of the pioneer
Japanese merchants In Hawaii, died
suddenly last night at his residence
on Hotel street of heart failure. Ho
was with a number of his friends dur-

ing tho early evening, and seemed to
be In his good health. Ho re-

tired shortly after ton o'clock, and
when a servant went Into his room a
fow minutes after eleven he was

Mr. Murakami has been in isl-

ands for over twenty years, having
been iu tho importing and general
merchandise business for that
Ho is survived by a wlfo and child
who are at present in Japan. His re-

mains will probably bo sent to Japan
on tho next steamer which will bo on

tho 25th.

yitS. DAMON'S FUNERAL.
Tho funeral sorvlces over tho re

mains of tho lato Mrs. Cornelia B
Damon will bo hold tomorrow aftor-noo- n

at four o'clock at Central Union
church, where sho had been a member
for many years.

Tho services will bo conducted by
the Rev. Doremus Scuddor, pasjor of
tho church, assisted by tho Rev. Wil-

liam B. Oleson. Tho following life-

long friends will act as pall bearers:
L. A. Thurston, W. W. Hall, W. R.
Castle, O. P. Castlo, B. F. Dillingham
and C. M. Cooke. Tho interment will
bo at Nuuanu comotory. Friends who
wish to give flowers aro requested to
leavo them at tho church at tho closo
o! tomorrow morning's service. Ar-

thur B. Ingalls, organist of tho
church, will havo chargo of tho mu-

sic.

LONDON BEETS

Price.
12 shillings .

11 shillings, 11 penco.

12 shillings.
11 shillings, 11V4 pence.
11 shillings, 'l0 1-- 2 ponce.
11 shillings, 9 ponce.
11 shillings, S 4' ponce.
11 shillings, 9 pence.
11 shillings, 7 2 pence.
11 shillings, 8 4. ponce.
11 shillings, 7 2 pence.
11 shillings, C pence.
11 shillings, 5 4 ponce.
11 shillings, 0 4 pence.
11 shillings, 7 2 pence.

Oracle

IWAKAEl Sl GO.
Sole Agents For

Yamatoya' sCrepe
New Shipments Received

Steamer.
by Every

36 and 42 Robinson Block.
HOTEL STREET.

misses Jolpu & Olseq

Dressmaking and Tailoring

Are now In their new quarters, Elite
Building. Tho latest New York

and Parisian styles.
170 Hotel street, opp. Young Hotel

Engineering Office 1923 Kalakaua Ave.

Chas. R. Rob. v

Mechanical Engineer
Draftsman
Estimator
Architect
Patents Applied For
General Business-ma- n

and'WOrkman.
Patronage Solicited.

23.00

e: Otfiei
00

Gifts

WEAR
94.25

OUT.

usual

dead.
these

time.

PICTURE

never wears out, and
Is a thing of beauty
and a Joy forever.

OUR
PICTURES

are beauties and al
ways provoke admir-
ing comment. Look
in our window to see
the latest novelties.

I PHOTO k ART

co., rv'-TJo-.

$5 tallDITAM I I T T C D JI 1 n 1 1 -. W I I l .

Jj Fresh shipment just in at
HENRY MAY & CO., Limited.

C Phone 22.

EXCURSION TO

Kilauea Volcano

Leaving by tho New Steamship "MA-UN- A

KEA" at noon Tuesday, May

19th. Returning by Steamship "Ma-UN- A

LOA" Tuesday, May 2Gth, at

An exceptional opportunity to
KILAUEA in violent oruption.

Visit tho Koa and Forn Forests.
make the circuit of Hawaii.

$51. 00

see
To
To

All for

For information regarding tho trip
apply to j ! it

Henry Watehouse Trust Co,, Ltd.,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

STYLISH
Bathing Suits
Tasteful and exclusive styles for men, Women and children, made
of alapaca and water-sheddin- g' material, in black, .navy and
brown. There are many reasons why you should have a Bath-

ing Suit of your own, not least among which arc appearance,
comfort and hygiene.

LADIES BATHING-SUIT- S from $3.75 to $9.00.

MISSES BATHING SUITS from $2.75 up. .
'

MEN'S BATHING SUITS from $1.25 up. ; ;

BOYS SWIMMING TRUNKS at 15c.

CANVASS BATHING SLIPPERS at 35c.

RUBBER BATHING CAPS the kind that wears 50c.

SEE

, S. Saohs1 Dry goods Oo., Ltd'
THE STORE WITH MONEY-BAC- K

THE

WINDOW DISPLAY.

Tlfe POLICY.

SPEW FLOUR CO

Offer to the Trade
I N.

Their Mill Products including the following Celebrated Brands

"GOLDEN GATE," "S'PERRY," "DRIFTED SNOW,"
"MAPLE LEAF," "SOUND RING," "RED SHIELD." And
other Family and Baker Flour.

Also
BRAN, SHORTS, MIDDLINGS, ROLLED BARLEY, and

the Famous CAPITOL MILLS CEREALS.

The Spcrry Products have been for over fifty years the staad-ar- d

of quality for the Pacific Coast.

Ask your Grocer for them and insist upon having them.

KOBERT INNES LILLIE,
KtESSIDlSJVT MANAGER ffl

Honolulu Office: Hilo Office:. ffl

Robinson Bldg., Queen St. Spreckels Bldg., King St. J8

'd HIJSTACE - PECK CO., LTD.
DRAYMEN

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street.

'I

t

i4

P. O. Box aia.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING ,

dealers ik
Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coa'L

Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand. . ,

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement. Etc. Etc.

'Phone 281. P. O. Box 154.
'

; Fort St., W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD. :.

We do all kinds of also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc.
' " ''SAFE A .

4KJUb' m . ' "W1'M'V!, jfTZ iTV.

Ply

ioo & Diayii Co., Li,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Office

Opp.

Teaming;

MOVING SPECIALTY.

A good hose Is as necessary to tho
household as a good cooking stove.
Life is a drudgery without either. Wo
lead in both articles just as wa do in
all other household articles.

50 Feet, $8.50
It is called "SUCCESS" and is the best in the market today. Try

it put for yourself. ,

Other grades from $5.00 to $12.00 for 50 feet.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
ng St., Honolulu.


